
Winter Merchandise 

FRESH FISH 
Every Thursday 

Double Stamp Day 
Thursday 

Listen, Neighbor:— 
If we're going to get together and do something abont this State 

finances situation, we've got to kbow more than how mucb money we're 
taking in altogether,; bow much we'te'spending, and how the Sttte debt 

is piling op. 
First of all, we've got to know^hat the money Is being spent for 

and see if we can find out just wbnt̂ s oot of whack. And tbese sre the 
things that get under my skin: , ' . . , -

Relief has gone np from less thsn a bondred thoosand in 1928 to 
about four million last year; and We've cot down on the percentages 
spent by the State for education, hfospluls, bighwsys, and the develop
ment of natural resources. 
:' ' • , State Expendlttnfs in Pereentoges 

Highways 

D R E E R ' S 
1936 

GARDEN 
BOOK 

Let Dreer's GardM Book belp flsake 

yonr garden more beaotifal than ever. 

A handsome and complete catalog of 

Fiowers, Vegetables, Bulbs, Roses, 

etc.—chock-full of accorats dsscri'ptioos 

and valuable planting information. TbS 

finest new creations snd sll tbe old fa

vorites — reasonable prices and many 

special valnes. 

Henry- A* Dreer 
902 Dreer Bldg., Pbiladelphls, Pa. 

Relief Debt Educatiob Hospitals 

19128 1% 2% 2 0 ^ V v - ' 18% '*®% 
1985 21<fo 9^ 79&i 79fc 409fc 

Of course we've got to take ckre of oar own people who are up 
against it through no fault of tbeiî  own. Btit what sticks in my crop is 
doing It at the expense ot the eduaitlon of our children and by cutting 
down the things that have brought us tbe biggest financial return In the 
past. • Yon might say our scenery, apd recreation facilities are the most 
profitable "producU" we have to sell and It sure looks like suicide to 
me when we slack of! on building the roads that would bring more "cus
tomers into the State, jalius W. Public. 

The Waumbek a Total Loss in an 
Early Last Sunday Moming Fire 

Everybody is grieved-at the loss the 
Cuddiby family sastained on Sunday 
moming, between three and fonr 
o'clock, when flames of unknown orir 
gin destroyed completely the popular 
Snmmer resort. The Waumbek, on tbe 

a good one. The family at mee oov* 
ed Into one of tbeir famished cottages 
not far distant. 

Taking the home from worthy and 
deserving people, also their means of 
support, and prscticaliy most of tbelr 

Proctor & Goihiiaiiy 
P H o n e 28-11 Antrixn, N. H. 
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Here's a Happy Dessert 
For St. Patrick's Day 

Bridge Parties - Ltincheons - Dinners 

An ice cream cake, made of delicious Frojoy Maple Pecan Ice 
Cream — the kind approved by Good Bonsekeeping Bureau — 

tastefully decorated with frozen WhippedXream. 

Leave yotir orders early 
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Lafgest Vote Cast in leais, Stiowiog 
Good test in Town Hifaiis 

The Only Heal Contest Was FOI R o a a p t - i e w 
Man Elected to an Important Position 

The Waumbek, as it looked before the reccat^iddltlonB 
wejjS-'bolitcwto^ near-end ;;••>':>'• ••'-•̂ •̂r 

Tdss to ownerV'm'if wacB BSblgriiTeTgEF 

At the Antrim Pharmacy 
M. E. Daniels, Reg. D m g ^ t , Antriin, N. H. 
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WILLIAM F. OLARK 

PLUMBING ^ HEATING 
OIL BUHNERS, STOVES, ETC. 

Telephone 64-3 ANTRIM, New Hampshire 
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The Election Board Started Counting at 3 o'clocK, and 
at about 5.30 Moderator Hiram Johnson Announced 
the Result of the Vote for Town Officers, which will _ 
he found elsewhere in this paper. Counting of the 
Delegate Vote tooh a longer time and it was around 
8.30 when this result was announced. . . The total 
vote this year was 374, as against 356 last year and 

330 the year previous. 

shore of Gregg lake, which was also 
the all-year home of the owners. 

A young lady relative, spending the 
week-end at the home, had her early 
moming slumbers disturbed by smoke; 
she hurriedly aroused the half-dozen 
other members of the family. Smoke 
and fire had gained such headway that 
no one had a chance to save their 
clothes or belongings of any kind. 
Several hundred dollars, belonging to 
different members of the family, were 
also consumed by the flames. It was 
immediately found that telephone 
and electric lights were out of com
mission, so it was necessary for Miss 
Alice Cuddihy, scantily clad in zero 
weather, to drive her auto to Alfred 
Holt's, a half mile away, to telephone 
tbe central station to ring in the fire 
alarm. The department boys made a 
quick response, but too late to accom
plish much. The effort, however, was 

personal effects in many respects, is 
a condition that is not often repdited, 
and one whicb we don't wish to again 
record as coming to any of oor town's 
folks. 

This building was first erected as a 
bowling alley, owned by Frank Brooks 
and then sold to Stillman Baker, who 
later sold tbis property witb adjoining 
fields and other parcels of land to 
Jobn Cuddihy. After this, about tlie 
year 1912, Mr. Cuddihy began to im
prove the house, build on and add to, 
till he had a very accepUble Summer 
home, and did a good basiness along 
this line. 

There was partial insiirance on tbis 
home, not as much as needed; it was 
a total loss. A bed of ashes aad mucb 
debris Is all that remains. From what 
we learn, there is a possibility that 
rebuilding of some sort will tie done 
in tbe near fatore. 
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MarceU Finget and Comb Waving 
Shampooing, Scalp Treatments 
Facials, Manicuring, Permanent Waving 

Antrim Beauty Shoppe 
Jameson Block 

Antrim, New Hampshire 

Marguerite C Howard 
Wilfred Gradnate 

For Appointments 
Phone 103-2 and 3 
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At ten o'clock in the forenoon, on Tuesday, the Moderator, Hiram 
W. Johnson, sounded the gavel, and the 1936 Town Meeting was on its 
way. Rev. R. H. Tibbals offered prayer. The Moderator read the sev
eral Articles In the Warrcnt, anci voting began at once under the first 
Article: 

1—To choose all necessary Town Officers, AgenU and Trustees 
for the ensuing year. 

From this time till 11 o'clock, voting was the only businesa attend
ed to, and much attention waa given it. Each voter received a Delegate 
ballot at the time receiving a Town ballot. A vote was Uken to close 
the polls at S o'clock. 

2—To hear the report of the Auditors on the Town Officers' ac
counts, and act thereon. 

Voted, to accept the Auditors' report ss printed in the Town Report 
without having It read. 

• 8—To see if the Town will vote to raise and appropriate the 
sum of $1000 to hard surface No. Main St. to bridge, West 
St. to Ball Ground entrance. Summer St. to Highland Ave. 
and Highland Ave. 

Voted, as the Article reads, with the exception of a change in loca
tion In one respect: The stop point on Highland Ave. be Fairview St.. 
and Forest snd Fslrvlew streeU be Included In tbe proposition; the dis-
tance bsing mocb the samS. 

4 To see if the Town will vote to authorize the Selectmen to bor
row such sums as may be necessary in anticipation of Taxes. 

So voted. 
5—To see if the Town wiil authorize the Selectmen to adminis

ter or dispose of any real estate acquired by the Town 
through "Tax Collector's deeds." 

So voted. 
6—To see how. much money the Town will vote to appropriate 

to assist the William M. Myera Post, No. 50, American 
Legion, in properly observing Memorial Day. 

The snm of $60 was appropriated. 

7—To see if the Town will vote that a discount be mado to 
those who shall pay their property taxes within a period to 
be fixed; and to fix the amount of such discount and the 
limit of the period. 

Voted, that the ssme discount be allowed as last year, aad tbat tho 
limit of time be the same. 

8_To see if the Town will vote to repair the Sidewalk on tbe 
East side of Main St. from the property line of the Baptist 
Charch to the North line of the School yard and appropriate 
a sum of money therefor. 

Voted, to repair the Sidewalk as desired, and the enm of $160 waa 
appropriated. 

9—To see if the Town will vote to appropriate the sum of $560 
for the support of the James A. Tuttle Library. 

Voted, the sum asked for. 

Csrttsd tft the ftftb ps«s. «• 
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THE ANTRIM REPORTER 

A Campaign Is Cdmiiig 
and it will bring 

Songs, Slogans, Symbols «"«'- Slanders! 
SYMBOLS OF PARTIES, POLICIES AND CANDIDATES 

By E14<0 SCOTT WATSON 
I .\DI£S and gentlemen of Amer

ica I The "greatest show on 
earth" Is about to begin I 

No, this annoancement 
hasn't anything to do with P. 
T. Bamum. the Singling 
hrothers. "Buffalo BlU" Cody 
or iany of the others who have 
made drcus blatory. 

Tbls "greatest show on 
leartb" is the qtiadrennlal drama of a Presiden
tial election. 

So . . . hold your horses, becaose . . . 
The animals in the poUtlcal zoo are comingl 
Watch them as they pass: 
There's an elephant with the letters "G. O. P." 

on its side; That stands for "Grand Old Party," 
for the elephant ts the symbol of the Bepnb
lican party. 

There's" a donkey . . . yes, and a crowing 
rooster. Both of them are symbols of the Demo
cratic party, although the donkey Is the more 
familiar one. 

There's a tiger . . . albeit, a ratber suhdncd 
one. He's not nearly so flerce as he once was 
back In tbe days when his followers completely 
dotnlnated New Tork dty, had a great deal to 
say' about who was the govemor of New York 
state and exerted a considerable influence la 
naUonal politics. For the tiger is the symbol of 
that powerful Democratic organization, Tam-

-̂ many Hall. 
ij There's a camel, the animal that can go a 
r long time withont. a drink. NaturaUy, ifs the 

symbol of the "drys" In the Prohibition party. 
One animal, however. Is mlssiUK from the 

' parade and has been missing since 1912. Thatfs 
tbe BnU Moose, the symbol of a party which 

The First Appearance ef the Republican Ele
phant (1874). 

was once powerful enough to send the BepnbU
can elephant down to defeat and give to the 
Democratic donkey the victory whicb It cotildnt 
win itself. That was back In 1912 when ex-
Presldent Theodore RooseveU led a revolt In the 
ranks of tbe BepnbUcan party after tbe nomi
nation of his former friend, WllUam Howard 
Taft, and formed a new third party, which he 
caUed the Progressives. 

Tbe crowing rooster symbol; which many Dem
ocratic editors nm at the mastheads of their 
newspapers in campaign years and which ap
pears on oflldal ttaUots In some states, had Its 
origin back In 1840. In that year a certain 
Joseph Chapman was tbe Democratic candidate 
for the Indiana legislature from Hancock connty. 
Tfalngs were looking very gloomy for the Demo
crats that year. Tbe country was stiU suffering 
from the panic of 1837 and, of course, the Demo
cratic administration nnder Van Buren was be
ing blamed for it. 

Moreover the "singing Whigs," under the lead
ership of Gen. WlUIam Henry Harrison, the 
"Hero of Tippecanoe," were developing great 
strength. In fact, they were so successful in 
the Hoosler state that George Pattlson, editor of 
the IndlanapoUs Constitntion, a Democratic pa
per, wrote to a certain WlUlam Sebastian of 
Greenfield as foUows: 

"I bave been Informed by a Democrat that in 
one part of your connty 30 Van Buren men 
have turaed for Harrison. Please let me know 
If such be the fact I think such a deplorable 
state of fact cannot eilst If so, I will rlslt 
Hancock and address the people relative to the 
poUcy of the Democratic party. I bave no time 
to spare, but I will refuse to eat or sleep or 
rest so long as anything can be done. Do, for 
heavea's sake, stir up the Democracy. See Chap
man, teU him not to do as he did heretofore. He 
used to create unnecessary alarm; he must 
crow; we bave mnch to crow over. I will Insure 
this county to give a Democratic majority of 200 
votes. Spare no pains." 

This letter happened to fall into the hands of 
tbe Wbifts, who promptly published It In an 
Indianapolis paper as a means of ridlculini? tbe 
Democrats. However, it had the opposite effect 
and "Crow, Chapman, Crow," became tbe slogan 
of the Indiana Democrats. When the Indiana 
Sentinel waa launched In 1841 it carried at the 
top of the front page the picture of a proud 
rooster and nnder It the slogan of "Crow, Chap
man, Crow." In time this symbol spread aU over 
the country and became the popnlar emblem of 
tbe Democratic party, althouRh the more wldely-
tised symlwl by cartoonists is the donkey. 

The donkey seems to have first been nsed In 
1837. In that year Andrew Jackson, making bis 
fareweU address as he retired from the Presi
dency, had a great deal fo say about the pros
perous condiUon in which he left the country. 
As a matter of fact, that prosperity was a snare 
and a delusion. His destruction of the United 
States bank and tbe distribution of the treasury 
surplus had paved the way for a flood of "wild 
cat" currency wblch led to wild speculation. 
Juckson had sowed tbe wind and Van Buren. his 
successor, reaped the whirlwind of a severe 
flnancial panic. 

A contemporary cartoon, bearing the title of 
"The Uodem Balaam and His Ass," shows Jack
son, moimted on a donkey across whose wlthets 
bangs a bag labeled "Spede Currency—Ore*-
lattag Msdinm " A ghost, labeled "Bankrupto at 

1837" is cansing the donkey to balk and Its rider 
is belaboring It with a cane labeled "Veto." Be
hind tbem walks Van Buren saying, "I shaU 
tread In tbe footsteps of my Ulostrious prede
cessor." 

From that time on during the disputes over the 
money question the donkey appeared frequently 
in tbe cartoons of the day and apparently be
came recognized as a symbol of the Democrats. 

But It remained for a foreign-born cartoonist 
to make the Democratic donkey so widely known 
that It has been accepted as the principal Demo
cratic symbol ever since. He also gave us the 
RepubUcan elephant and the Tammany tiger. 
That man was Thomas Nast, perhaps the great
est cartoonist this, conntry has ever known. 
Drawing for Harper's Weekly during the ClvU 
war his pictures, which stirred the patriotic blood 
of the Nortb and sent hundreds of young men to 
Join the colors, had made him known throughout 
the country and President Uncoln was said to 
have declared once that Nast's cartoons were 
"the best recruiting sergeants on the side of the 
Union." 

After the ClvU war Nast cartoons came Into 
even greater fame as he tumed his attention to 
the heated poUtics of the times. The great con
test at that time was between President Johnson 
and Edwin M. Stanton, the secretary of war, 
whom Johnson was trying to remove from office. 
Nast was strongly anti-Johnson and pro-Stanton. 
When Stanton died. Just after his elevation to 
the Supreme court bench by President Grant, the 
bitter feeUngs of the Johnson-Stanton feud bad 
by no means died down and southern Democratic 
papers attacked Stanton even In their obituary 
notices. On Jannary 15, 1870, Nast drew bis 
flrst donkey cartoon. It pictured Stanton as a 
dead Hon kicked by a donkey labeled "Copper
head' papers." Underneath were the Unes: "A 
Uve Jackass' kicking a dead Lion and such a 
Lion! and such a Jackass!" 

Nast did not Immediately repeat the donkey 
symbol He had others for the Democratic party, 
the serpent in some cases and the fox In others. 

Nast's Invention of the elephant as a symbol 
of the RepubUcan party came about in a half-
affectionate Jab at his own poUtlcal party. In 
1874 fhe RepubUcans faced their first defeat 
since coming into power in 1860. It was not a 
Presidential year but in New Tork Samuel J, 
Tilden, flghtlng against tbe RepubUcan governor, 
John A; Dix, was making a double-edged fight 
for that ofHce. Tilden appealed to all classes of 
voters, for he had been a prosecutor of Tweed 
and he was also a member of the reformed Tam
many HaU. Tbe strength of the Democrats lay 
not In any local issue or In the power, of their 
candidate. There was a national Issue at stake, 
whether or not a President of the United States 
should have a third term. President Grant was 
beUeved to be determined to run for President 
again In 1876. The principal opponent to the 
Idea was James Gordon Bennett's New York 
Herald, which shrieked Incessantly "Caesarism 1" 

At this crucial moment Nast drew his cartoon 
ahowing tbe flrst RepubUcan elephant. It was 
caUed "The Third Term Panic." The New Tork 
Herald, an ass dressed In a Uon's skin labeled 
"Caesarism," Is braying londly and all of the ani
mals In the forest are fleeing In alarm. The 
Tribnne Is shown as a giraffe, the World as an 
owl dropping an arithmetic book, the Times as a 
unlcorii with a monocle. At the edge of an 
abyss, barely hidden by broken planks marked 
"Inflation," "RepudlaUon," "Reform" (Tammany) 
and "Reconstruction," is a huge elephant marked 
"Republican Vote." Nearby Is a half-concealed 
fox with features suggesting Tllden's and la
beled "Democratic Party." 

Two weeks afterwards Nast drew, a sequel to 
that cartoon. It ahowed the elephant tumbUng 

HARRISON 
A N O 

TYLER. 

OXiD K N O X 
WILL.CnERlSH IN MANHOOD 

THE DEFENDER OF HER IN-

FANCY. 
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Knox County, Indiana, WWgs Once Wora This 
Badge. 

down Into the pit wltb the rotten planks and the 
raJolcIng animals following, and it was called 
"Caught In a Trap—the Result of the Third Term 
Hoax" Prom that time on the elephant was re
peatedly the symbol of the BepnbUcan party in 
the Nast cartoon*. But It was not until 1880 
that he showed the donkey and the elephant to
gether definitely marked RepubUcan party and 

Democratic party. In this cartoon the elephant 
lay asleep before the White House while the 
donkey was Jumping over a cUff Into flnandal 
chaos, despite the efforts of Senator Bayard to 
pull It back by the tall as be exclaims, "Bold on, 
and yon may Walk over the sluggish animal up 
there yet" 

Other cartoonists were quick to adopt Nast's 
symboUsm and for the last 50 years the Repub
Ucan elephant the Democratic donkey and the 
Tammany tiger bave been commonly-accepted 
members of onr national political soo. Bnt these 
animals have not been the only party symbols. 

The uae of symbols as graphic portrayals of 
beUefs, poUtlcal creeds, moral Issues and eco
nomic poUdes began early in otir history. One 
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The Democratic Donkey, as Depicted by Thomas 
Nast In 1870. 

of the earliest was tbe "black cockades" which 
the FederaUsts wore In their hats In 1798 to 
distinguish them from, and as a rebuke to, the 
Republicans (tbe foreranners of ttae modern 
Democrats) wbo were wearing the tri-color of 
France as evidence of their sympathy for tbe 
new republic across the Atlantic 

When Andrew Jackson was the Democratie 
• candidate for President, his partisans revived 

his popular nickname, "Old Hickory," gained dur
ing the Indian wars and the War of 1812, and 
made the hickory their symbol. They carried 
hickory canes In Imitation of the one whicb 
Jackson always carried. They held tumultuous 
rallies around hickory poles set up on the vlUage 
green, town common or pubUc square or set one 
np on a wagon wblch headed their campaign 
processions. In these processions marched Dem
ocrats carrying hickory boughs and companies 
of "Hickory Buds," Uttle boys in Jumpers, white 
underclothes and broad white collars and little 
girls In white dresses with blue and red sashes. 

Perhaps the most famous campaign in which 
a symbol played an Important part was the "Log 
Cabin and Hard Cider" campaign of 1840. A 
Democratic newspaper had repeated a sneer
ing remark that had been made about the Whig 
candidate, Qea. WUliam Henry Harrison, the 
"Hero of Tippecanoe." It said: "Give him a 
barrel of bard dder and a pension of two thon
sand a year, and, our word for It, he will alt the 
remainder of his days In a log cabin by the side 
of a sea coal flre and study moral phUosophy." 

The Whigs Joyously accepted the symbols thus 
suggested. Everywhere the voters turned, they 
saw a log cabin with a barrel of elder In front 
of the door and a coonskln tacked on Its walls 
or a Uve coon perched on the roof. There were 
log cabin badges, watch charms, earrings, medals, 
handkerchiefs, shaving soap, etc., and wash
women advertised that they wonld "do np gen
tlemen's shirts in log cabin style." The result 
of this, plus the songs and slogans in praise of 
"Tippecanoe and Tyler, Too," was the over
whelming victory of Harrison, tbe Indian fighter 
and frontiersman, over Martin Van Buren, the 
"aristocratic" New Torker, wbo was the Demo
cratic candidate. 

In this campaign, too, appeared the prede
cessor of the "full dinner pall" symbol of later 
campaigns. It appeared in the form of this 
slogan of the Whigs: "Van's PoUcy, Fifty Cents 
a Day and French Sonp; Our Policy, Two Dol
lars a Day and Roast Beef." 

Closely akin to the appeal of the log cabin 
in 1S40 was the symbolism of the 1860 campaign 
when fence rails were the emblems of the Re
publicans who had nominated Abraham Lincoln, 
the Illinois rail-splitter, for the Presidency. Sim- ~ 
ilarly. the fact that Ulysses S. Grant had once 
enpaged In the lowly occupation of a tanner, was 
n.<!ed In hia behalf when he was a eandidate for 
President in 1888. "Tanner clubs." bearing sym
bols emblematic of the trade, marched In his 
honor shouting, "Bring on the enemy and we'll 
tan his hide!" In theae paradea also appeared 
men wearing shaggy and obviously untgnned 
fur coata. 

In fact, one of the most remarkable thinga 
about the symbolism of a Presidential campaign 
Is the number of times some form of wearing 
apparel has been an Important element In the 
appeal to the voters. The fringed hunting shirt 
and leggings of the frontiersman worn by men, 
signing "The Hunters of Kentucky," were much 
in evidence during the campaign to elect "Old 
Hickory" Jackson. A coonskln cap, fashioned 
after thc favorite headgear of "Old Tippecanoe" 
Harrison, was worn by erery loyal Whig In the 
campaign of 1840. 

When Horace Greeley waa the candidate of 
the Democrata In 1872 his followers wore white 
beaver hata In imitation of the favorite headgear 
of the famous New York editor. In the Qeve-
land campaign of 1888 his mnnlng mate. Senator 
Thnrman, gave his supporters a colorfnl emblem 
—the red bandanna handkerchief. Tburmai^ waa 
the last senator to use the snuff box and he was 
famous for the grand gesture vrith which he 
swept bla red bandanna out of his pocket after 
taking snuffL So Democratic men wore suits 
and women wore dresses made of red bandannas. 
Theodore Rooaevelt'a Rough Rider hat undoubt
edly belped elect blm President and last but not 
least In campaign headgear waa Al Smith's fa
mous brown derby, even though It becaaa the 
symbol of a defeated candidata 

• W M t m KiwipMW Uai«^ 

Washington.—Congress, again, has 
given a flne illustration ot how a horse 

at . . . . «o«» up to the Jump. 
Neutratay then faUa to take i t 

a Shell It faltered on tba 
neutraUty question. 

True, congress has re-enacted for an
other year the neutrality law that was 
put through ander pressure a year 
ago but it did not have the necessary 
courage to go Into that qaestlon and 
work out anything of a permanent 
character. The result, I am con
vinced. Is that as soon as tbere Is any 
ezense whatsoever. neutraUty for the 
United Stetes wlU be nothing but a 
SheU. 

I do not know, nor do* I believe any
body can tell at this Juncture whether 
the United Stetes ought to embark on 
a rigid policy of Isolation trom afTalrs 
of the world but that Is a question that 
Is subordinate at this moment The 
point Is that congress, a year ago, 
made a great show of neutrality and 
pnt on a second stage performance 
only lately with the same theme song. 
Since It has backed away from tho 
real Issue It begins to appear that the 
original action was but hollow mock
ery; that the politicians moved a year 
aeo wltb tbe thought In mind that tbey 
wonld nnt have to go on record so soon 
•nd that they could make tbe country 
reel It bad elected stnt^smeh. But, In
stead, tbelr course has led them to 
the point where a decision had to be 
made—and they hnve dodged It 

One of tlie reasons why this- nen
traUty question has become so Im
portant ts the combination of circum
stances that has developed In Eu
rope. Those maneuvers bave put our 
congress on the spot snd It. like so 
many previous times, again bas wav
ered. 

It Is difficult to forecast what Is go
ing to happen In Europe but there are 
certain signs and portente that may 
not be Ignored. History, as we all 
know, has a habit of repeating Itseir 
and it promises to repeat Itself In a 
hurry this time. 

Let us look at the European pic
ture. On the one band we bnve an 
alignment of France and England and 
probably Russia. On the other, we see 
Hitlerlzed Germany, Austria and Italy. 
There bas been nothing more tangible 
thus far than a baring of fangs. That 
Is, no overt acts bave been committed 
but it always bas been the case that 
the snarling and showing of teeth 
has provided the setting, tbe atmos
phere, for more serious accnsatlona 
It may never happen that Germany or 
Austria or Italy will take steps which 
France or Russia could regard as an 
Invaslbn bf national rights and then, 
again, any one of them at any time 
may accidentally or deliberately do 
some minor thing that would provoke 
hostlUUes. 

• • • 
The chlof signlflcance of tbe re

ported alignment of Italy with Ger-
many and Austria Is 

Neia that the Central 
Alignment Powers, as they 

stood In 1014, have 
been augmented by the strength of 
Fascist Italy. It means that the Ger
many of 1914 bas access to the North 
sea and the Mediterranean Instead 
of Just the Nortb sea as occurred 20 
years ago. 

Coupled with that fact Is tbe con
dition of a better defense for tbe Cen
tral Powers. If the agreement be
tween Germany and Italy sticks, Ger
many has only the western and Rus
sian fronts to maintain. It allows for 
a more compact military program be
cause. Instead of guarding against 
Italy on the sonth, Germany has an 
ally In that direction from which 
sources of supply ean be established. 

The fresh understandings worked ont 
between France and England really 
are nothing more than a restorutlon 
of the arrangement thnt existed in the 
World war. The British, on the sur
face at least, have no compact vi'h 
Itiissin but the French hnve a very 
(leflnlte agreement with the Soviet. 
It seems IlUely. therefore, that If hos
tilities should hre.ik out again, the 
nritl.sh and the Soviet will have no 
difficulty In establishing a pact of 
mutual help. 

As a sidelight, it seema to roe that 
the new deveiopnipnts rathe- tuin tha 
spotlight on the policies of Pierre 
Ijjval. former Frencb foreign minis
ter. M. Î avnl. It will be remembered, 
was ousted becauae of alleged pro-
Itnllan policies. He sought for months 
to maintain friendship between France 
and Italy t>ccause he feared to do oth
erwise would result In alignment of 
MussoHni with Hitler. The bulk of 
the French parliament disagreed with 
him, bowever, and M. Laval was re
placed by Foreign .Minister Flandin. 

Now. Europe has seen the prompt 
desertion of Mussolini from the 
French side and bia alignment with 
Hitler. 

So, the oM picture bas been put 
together again in Europe with the only 
cbange being the placement of Italy 
on the opposite side of tbe fence from 
where tbat nation stood In 1914. But 
let not the fact that the alignment 
differs only because of Italy's position 
be mlalmized. It Is the most imtgot-
taat of the comblnaUen that bas 'de-
vtfossd la Boropa, 

The new situation, insofar as Great 
Britain is concerned, means that- in 
- A . case of a dash tn 
trance Baeka t h e Mediterranean 

Britain between the forces 
of Mossolinl a n d 

the Britlsb there wIU be French sup
port It means, therefore, that Mus
soUnl hardly dare distnrb tbe concen* 
tratlon of British warships around 
the Suez. To do so woold call down 
upon his head not only the shells ofi 
the British fleet but those ot tha 
French as weU. 

Ves the Frendi, the revived tmder« 
atending with Great Britala gives sap
port against the slow flow ot Hitler 
lava into the Bhineland which was 
demUltarlzed by the Treaty of Ver
sailles at the end of the World war. 
The French are very touchy abont tbe 
Rhineland and any attempt by Oer
many to fortify that territory makes 
French nerves very jittery. It Is only 
natural, then, that the French look 
upon the agreement Wltb London as 
an assurance of security In event Hit
ler should strike In the Rhineland. 

Throngh It all. foreign advices in
dicate that British flsts are gradually 
being doubled up against Hitler. This 
!s true notwithstanding the tact that 
the new King Edward VIII Is trying 
to be friendly with Germany. For
eign dispatches and private advices 
explain thnt there Is a noteble. re
currence among the British of discus
sion recalling Qermany atrocities In 
the Worid war. Slowly but surely 
throughout England the old hatred Is 
arising. 

On the northern frontier of Germany 
there Is a new Une of steeL The Com
munistic state of Russia looks with 
disfavor upon the Nazi. My Informa
tion Is that It would teke very little 
to provoke troable there. 

Altogether, the situation is one 
where. If a stone rolls down a moun
tain side. It could very easily become 
the detonation cap that would explode 
an ammunltloii dump. 

With these facte In mind, one ean 
understend readily the gravity of tbe 
relations between the United States 
and the rest of the worid. Une can 
understend as weU wby congress was 
ratber anxious to avoid legislation of 
a broader scope In International af
fairs than already was operative. Yet, 
this does not alter the fact thnt If 
congress had no Intention of estab
lishing a real neutrality policy. It 
should not have embarked on a coarse 
designed to that end. It was either 
engaging In a game of fooling the 
pnbUc a year ago or it has Jnst now 
demonstrated a most cowardly atti
tude. 

« • • 
Now, to get back home, we observe 

a maneuver by President Roosevelt 
_ f , *•* """f North and 
Kooaevelta south American na-
Maneaver t'^ns Into a new 

agreement W h i l e 
none of onr oflicials will say that this 
move has any connection with Euro
pean development I believe that ob
servers generally are of the opinion 
that It bas an Important bearing on 
tbe situation be.vond the Atlantic It» 
ought to be helpful In keeping the 
United States out of that mess or. If 
the future forces ns Into It and, in 
the meantime, there Is a sound ar
rangement worked out between na
tions of the western hemisphere, their 
combined strength ought to put an 
end to European strife more quickly 
than If those European nations were 
left to flght it out alone. In other 
words, if Mr. Roosevelt can work out 
a binding agreement between all the 
nations of the western hemisphere, 
they can exert a tremendons Influence. 

This Influence will carry further 
than on the homeland of any of the 
countries now Involved In the Euro
pean case of Jitters. It possibly may 
extend to the point of becoming the 
balance of power In the settlement of 
colonial disputes hetween the central 
powers and the newly re-established 
alllos. European Interests In Sonth 
America are Importent and If our 
South American neighbors bave the 
Important weight of the United States 
on their .side, they will be In a posf
tion. for the first time, to force proper 
adjiistment of colonial rights in tbe 
westem hemisphere Insofar as those 
colonial rights are concerned in set
tlement of European differences. 

e Wc«t«m Nawipa^r tTcton. 

S&soay Dentely PopaUtcd 
One of the most densely populated 

regions In Germany Is Saxony. The 
capital and seat of the govemment is 
Dresden, an old town sitnated on the 
banks of tbe Elbe. Anotber famous 
city of Saxony Is Leipzig, known for 
Ite semiannual industrial fairs and as 
a renowned mnslc center. It was In 
Leipzig that Bach wrote many of ills 
masterpieces. 

Wood fer Gaitv« 
The sides and back of guitars a ^ 

uaually made of maple, ash, service or 
cherry, not infrequently adorned wltb 
Inlays of rosewood or otber woods. 
The sound board or faee Is ot deaL 
Hard woods, snch as ebony, beech or 
pear, ars nsed for the nedt and ftn-
geriwahL Tbs bridgs may bs et 
ebony. 

•- .^s-. i: * * * l ^;&S^;J.; iJiiHiii 
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THE ANnUk REPORTER 

By 
LOWELL 

HENDERSON 

• B*a Syadleato-WMU Strrlea. 

The Arithmetic Test. 
In this test, ten oral arttbmetie 

problems are givea Read eacb one 
carefnlly and see how quickly you. 
can find the answers.' Do not nse 
pencil and paper. 

1. If three men can plow a fleld 
In twelve days, how many days will 
It take nine ment 

2. A person has $480 in the bank. 
He withdraws 20% of i t How mncb 

•did be withdraw? 
8. What Arable nameral corre

sponds with th«.Roman MCCXXXFV1 
4. If a bag and a half of potetoes 

costs a dollar and a half how much 
wlU four bags cost? 

5. Change 11/7 to a whole or 
nixed nomber. 

«. Add e n . 4U. 2 4 . SU. 
T. A person bss $ ^ in ttaebanlt 

Be withdraws 20% of It Bow much 
remains In the bank? -

8. An airplane covers 2,000 miles 
In eight boars. What was ite aver
age speed per hoar? 

9. John is six feet two inches tall. 
Raymond Is five feet six inches talL 
Harold is two inches shorter tban 
John. How many Inches taller than 
Raymond is he? 

10. A peck of potetoes coste a 
4]uarter. Two pecks of onions cost 

^ a quarter. How much will three 
pecks of potetoes and four pecks of 
oiUons cost? 

Answers. 

WATCH THE CURVES 
SYNOPSIS^ 

1. 
2. 
3. 
4. 
5. 
a 
7. 
8. 
9. 

10. 

Four days. 
$96. 
1,234. 
$4. 
14 /7 . 
16%. 
$3S4. 
250 mUes per hour. 
Six Inches. 
$125. 

ronowtnr tila father's crttlctam of tals 
Idle Ute, and. th* withdrawal ot &»&• 
eial assistance, Hal Ireland, soa ot a 
wsalthr banker, flnds hinualt prsoUeal-
17 without funds bnt vrith ths promts* 
o( » SituaUon la 8aa Franelsco, which 
h* must rMieh, from New Tork. Ha 
tak*a passas* with a cross-country 
•ato psrty on a "shar* •xp«as«'* baala. 
Other m*mb«ra of tta« partr Include an 
attrsetlv* girl, Barry TraSord; mlddl*-
as*4 OUes KarrlKaa: 81at*r Anastasia, 
a non; sod aa individual whom h* In-
•tUcUv«ly dUlUcca, Martin Craek. Bar
ry'a r*tio«ne* annoys him. To Kerrlsan 
h* takea at one*, bat he dlitnista 
Craek. Be finda hU laUmsey with Ker
rlsan ripanlnc, and makes a Uttle 
progress with Barry. Through a mla-
uadarstandlna, at a atoppinc plaoe, Bal 
ia dlracted to Barry'a room, instead of 
hts own. aad ther ezchanx* Ussea 
Next dar he tells her he loves her. Sh* 
answer* that sb* mustn't lev* him, 
wlthoat glvlns asr reason. Crack brn-
taUr InsnlU Kerrisan. Eal forces him 
te apolorls* abjeetly, aad his feellna 
of enmity and dlsaust toward Crack Is 
lateaslfled. Barrr promises Eal that 
next dar she will reveal the shadow of 
despair that hanss over her. She tells 
him that, at hsr father's uralnsr, sh* 
had Duirrled a man manr years older 
than she, aad had premised her father, 
on hia deathbed, to stick to hsr.Jins-
band, "no matter what happened,"' 
for ten' rear*. That was fonr rears aso. 
and despite her koowledse of her hus
band's nnworthtaess, shs is adamant In 
her determination to keep her promise, 
thoush acknowledalna ber lov* for EaL 

Br RiCBUD^WnUNN f 
Copyrlsht br Blehard Hoffmann 

WNUB«rvie* 

lUURats 
WithontPoison 

Provsn Extermlnater that Won't 
Kill Lhreateek, Poultry, Doga, Cats, 
Baby CMeka-tieta Rata EveryTlnse 
K-R-Oesn be used abo at the home.bara or poal-
trr r ard with abaolote aafety aa it eontaina BO 
MaabP*|s*a-B-R-01snade oftheatrosecatand 
mott effective Sqnni, aa recognized and recom
mended b7U.S.Dept.ofAcrleulture.Oven-drled 
vroccsa whleb isaiuea maxlmnm ttrcngth. 
Utedby County Asentainmottrat-knilnKcam-
pa!csa.Se1d by dninltta,teed raerehanta, poul
try supply dealera.tiememb«r,every rat on your 
place cotti yon at leaat S2 a year Jilll them ture 
with original, genuine K-R-O. Ready-Mixed 
33e,«1.00; PowderTSe.RanMs or BMMy back. Don't 
waite time, money on nielesa imttatloni. 

K-R-O Co., Springfield, Ohio 

KILLS-RATS-ONLY 

BACKACHES Need Warmth 
Ulserable backaches or muscle paiss eanied 
ty rheumatism, neuritis, arthritis, teiatiea. 
tmnlago and strain all respond initaatly to 
Alleoek's Porous Plaster. The glow of varmth 
makea you feel (rood right away. Treats ache 
or pain where it is. Insist on Allcoek'a . . . 
lasts long, comea off easily. Get rel let. or money 
hack. 25^ at druggists or 
"AUeoekOaalalns, N.Y." ALLCOCK'S 

2 
PER 
DAY 

SmOlS ROOK AND PRIVATE BATH 

A n e w h o t e l o n 4 2 n c i S t z c c i 

: b l o c k s rst^t o l G r a n d C r n l r a l S l 

N E W Y O R K C I T Y 

BEFORE BABY COMES 
Elimination of Body Wasto 

Is Doubly Important 
In the crucial months before bsbr anives 
it is vitally important that the body be rid 
of waste matter.Your intestines miut fuhc-
tiott-Tegularly,conipletely without griping. 

Why Physicians Rscemmsnd 
Milnssla Wafers 

These mint-flavored, candy-like wafen sre 
pore T̂ 'IIr of magnesia in solid form— 
much pleasanter to take than liquid. Each 
wafer u approximatelv equal to a fall adult 
dose ofliquid milk ot magnesia. Chewed 
thoroo^y, then swallowed, thev correct 
addity ia the mouth and througbout the 
digestrre svsteni, and insure regular, com-
plete elimtnatioTS without paid or efibtt. 
Milaesia Wafers come in bottles of 20 and 
•48, at 35c and 60e respectively, and ia 
«onven>est tins for youx handbag contain
ing 12 at 20e. Eaeh wafer is approximately 
one adult doee of milk of magnesia. AU 
{Ood dmg stores sell andrecommend them. 
9tsrt Mif« tiMss dsBdess, effocthrs 
MtkacM, gsirtly Isxstivs wsfars today 
Professional samples sent free to revered 
physidans oir dentists if request u msde 
oa pcofessioaal letterbesd. Sel*c» Prs4«els, 
tec, 4401 aSrri St., leas l*lo»' City, N, Y, 

C H A P T E R VII—Continued 
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"Hadn't really planned to get stuck 
anywhere," said HaL 

Crack flushed a very Uttle, hnt his 
lasy eyes still smiled aS he bounded 
the ball again. Then the others came, 
and Hal tried to rout the discomfort 
under his skin by a look at Barry's 
fresh, unconscious bravery of carriage. 
She was there, and real: the slick of 
gold under her hat, the color touched 
to her smooth cheeks, the clear, young 
texture of her throat In the white-
framed opening. It was Impossible to 
conceive of her—of tha.t man; yet nn
der the habitual perceptions and re
sponses that still commanded Hal's 
behavior, it was Impossible not to try 
to conceive of him. 

They were In Rawlins for a late 
lunch, with a sort of awed fatigue 
upon them all at the thonght of hav
ing covered three hundred and fifty 
miles since getting up. Mrs. Pulsi
pher's one contribution before suste
nance arrived surprised Hal a good 
deal; she looked at him severely, al
most unfriendly, and said, "You're a 
fine driver, Mr. Ireland." 

Then there was food, and Mrs. Pul
sipher was very busy. 

"When do you think we might come 
to Los Angeles?" Sister Anastasia 
asked Hal; she looked down shyly, 
sorry to have put so bothersome a 
question. "Per'aps you cannot say. 
Bnt there Is some one waiting for me 
in Santa Barbara; and If ypu could 
per'aps tell me when we would pos
sibly be there. It would not be bad to 
telegraph from 'ere—even If we did 
not come there In time." 

Hal borrowed Kerrigan's pocket map 
and took out his pencil to measure. 

"Look," he said, showing her: "if 
you don't mind traveling hard"—ber 
limpid, gentle eyes deplored the Impli
cation that she was the only one to be 
considered—"we can be In Evanston— 
there—tonight Salt r.ake City Is per
haps a little far. Then tomorrow nljcht 
we can be In Las Vegas, and the dis
tance from there to Los Angeles Is less 
than what we have done this morn
ing. So day after tomorrow, I should 
think, the bon'-DIeu wlUIng." Day 
after tomorrow:" and Barry had said,. 
Los Angeles will end everything. It 
wasn't true; there was no end. 

"Do you think I sbould •telegraph?" 
she sald^ and under her modest acqui
escence, Hal could see the unpleading 
trouble. 

With a grace that would not have 
come If be had calculated It, he put 
his hand over hers on the table. "Sis
ter, telegraph that," he said, smiling 
tender assurance, "and we will get 
there." 

Her eyes thanked him again, and 
wished they could show him something 
that would help him too. 

After lunch she went to telegraph. 
Kerrigan with her, and the Pnlslphers 
disappeared In search of souvenirs 
and popcorn. Crack sat on the run-
nlngboard of the car, his narrow body 
basking In the sunlight as his eyes 
did In their own pleasant thoughts. 
When Barry came from seeing to Dr. 
Caligarl's lunch, Hal went to ber and 
said, "Ride with me this afternoon." 

"I think I'd better not," sbe said 
thoughtfully. 

"TW be good—I swear ril be good," 
said HaL 

Sbe looked at him in quick remorse. 
"Darling, I didn't mean that It's 
Sister Anastasia. She's worried now, 
poor dear thing. She dreamt abont 
her brother. Sometimes she held my 
hand .this momini;. If that helps, Fd 
like to be with her." 

He tried not to look disappointed-
smiled and leaned over to push his 
flst against Doctor Caligarl's muzzle, 
wet and cool from a drink, but already 
panting again. "Right," he said. "I 
know. I hope to God we get tbere be
fore ber brother dies." 

"Hal," sbe said, and he straightened 
up, "I've got fo cheat,' once." She 
looked down wonderlngly at his mouth, 
then back at his eyes, and her quick 
whisper said, "I love you." 

She went toward the door of the car, 
and Crack lounged up to open It 
"Don't like the sunlight?" he said, but 
she got In withont appearing to bave 
heard him, her attention all for Doc's 
mlstmst of Crack's courtesy.. -Gtacjc 
prat tba door and sat down again. 

SpectUatlng drowsily on HaL -Like 
the sunllfht," he said. "Like tba way 
it bites on your sl&n, throni^'yoor 
dothes," 

Barry's whisper repeated Itself, 
qnickly, softly, over and over in Hal's 
nmning blood. Think of nothing bnt 
tliat, yoa fool—nothing bnt that and 
tbe power, the omnipotence tliat 
mshes ia it: there's nothing will stand 
against yon—notfaing will dare liannt 
yon. Then he heard the echo of 
Crack's slow words and focnsed his 
look. "Mm," he said tn absent flatness, 
"so do l " 

"Moonlight," said Crack, his shy 
smile spreading a ntUe,/doesn't bite 
on yonr skin, bnt It's nice." He Icept 
looking at Eal as if he expected him 
to say sometlilng. "There'd ought tp 
bs a good moon tonl i^" 

"Ont^tr" said HaL ISe leaned ovw 
to nndlp the hood and look at the oil 
gange, the private waiting of Crack's 
blue eyes ont of liiir vision, bnt only 
partly dismissed. 

For more thaii an honr, Hal and Eeri 
rlgan didn't speak beyond monosyi-
ables; yet It was as if the deepening 
of their sympathy had become tangible 
within the huge etfcompassment of this 
conntry—vast sweeps of sun-haked 
space tmder the sky, gigantic features 
deflnltely cleft firom the petrlfled raft
ers of the world itself, isharp aspects 
balanced In nnbreathlng cIeamess7-so 
very gradualUy shifted by the mortal 
hnrry of the car. When Kertlgan 
gmnted, or Hal mnrmnred sotne single 
exclatnatlon to himself. It was ac
knowledgment of what they not only 
watched, bnt felt, Intefpreted. together. 
Somehow the awe of profligate natnral 
grandeur and the tonic of single hu
man understanding were akin for Hal 
—not tn their, silent speech, but In 
their teaching to his unfledged spirit, 
his once disdainful, once indifferent, 
unfledged spirit 

One low, baking town commemorat
ed tbe Overland Stage route witb an 
old coacb, weathered and brittle but 
still holding the grace of its curved 
underbody, tbe qualntness of Its little 
windows. Beyond, there was an 

"I Don't Know Why We Let Him 
Do It" 

emergency landing field—red-and-white 
striped but beacon, and boundaries, 
arbitrarily fresh and trim In the mid
dle of Infinite emptiness. And a Ut
tered roadside stand or two ofTered 
Incongruous memorial to another brave 
tradition In the name, "Pony Express 
Bar-B-Q." 

Somewhere beyond the bare, dry. 
sage-tutted basin of the Divide, they 
came on road construction, the surface 
leaving no doubt that It was neces
sary. For flve miles they bumped 
slowly on into harder going—so slow
ly at last that the magpies at a dead 
coyote, limply huddled against some 
white thistle popples beside the road, 
didn't start np until the car bounced 
out of a hole abreast of them. "D—n, 
this is awful," Bald Hal. Kerrigan 
said, "Stop at that car up there, and 
ru ask the fella wbat they've got 
that's better." 

The fella said there were eight more 
miles of this, and after that a good 
deal more, but tliere was a slderoad 
half a mile west there, and tf you 
turned south on tbat and kept bearing 
west yon couldn't lose the way and 
you'd come Into the route again after 
the worst was over. So they turned 
off In half a mUe, lumbered across a 
rocky ditch that scraped Rasputin's un
dersides: bnt tbere was the dusty 
tracks of other cars abead and tbe go
ing was much better. Then Hal drove 
smartly around a twist onto an out
crop of jagged rock in tbe middle of 
the road: there was a bump, a crack. 
and a ripping sound nnderneath, and 
wltb a lifeless sigh Rasputin rolled to 
a sedate, silent stop. 

"Waterloo 1 Waterloo 1 Waterloo! 
Morne plainel" said Kerrigan. "Here'a 
a sitchatlon." 

"What's the matter?" Pulsipher 
asked, leaning forward. 

"I think there may be something 
wrong with the car," said Kerrigan. 

"Oh," said John. 
As Hal got out, he said to Kerrigan, 

"How far d'you make It we've come 
from the highway?" 

""Bout five miles,'* said Kerrigan. 

"Bot it dldnt look Uke the Pennsyl
vania station there either, as I recalL* 

"No," said Bal glnmly. He squatted 
down In the road to look nnder tbe 
car and saw a jagged plate of tin 
hanging ominously, nnder tbe front 
Seat. "Lordl" be mormtired and 
straightened to look back along the 
road. Tbere lay the battery, in two 
pieces, near tbe tom remains of tlie 
tin l>ox that had held It np. He walked 
baek to it: It was eflldently wrecked, 
tbe bitter water already dmnk down by 
tbe grotind and tbe plates stuck over 
with grit Hal nudged a piece of tin 

'with bis toe wben Kerrigan and Crack 
came np, saying: "Look at tbe flimsy 
tbini|. Shonld've noticed that in De
troit, I s'pose. D—n It sU anyway." 

"Ifs a wonder we're aUve," said 
Kerrigan, dropping the dead, cigarette 
end from Ills Ups as be raised a fresb 
one. "So whatr 

'Ton hold the fort bere; TU go back 
to tbe highway and get a Uft Into a 
town aad come ont wltb'anotlier-ba^ 
tery as soon as I can get It" 

Crack made a sudden Uttle sound, 
bis eyes stirred by uncertain hope, and 
be said, "TU go. Let me g a " 

Hal looked at him quickly, for a 
hint of his motive. That it was not 
merely to be of service he felt cer
tain; yet Crack couldnt be afiraid to 
stay oat here. The drowsing eyes, 
smiling to themselves, weren't con
cemed with fear—seemed only to con
sider a lazy amusement in going on 
the errand. Hal was about to give hls 
offer curt dismissal, when Kerrigan 
said, "Sure, let him go." 

An anthority In Kerrigan's voice 
stibdned Hal's feeling he shonld do 
it himself, left him open to the 
thonght of an hour or two with 
Barry, Crack and his covert knowl
edge, his indolent curiosity, removed. 
They had the fella's bag and his fare; 
and. . . . 

"AU right," said HaL "If you won't 
start telegraphing and waiting for an
swers again. Now, look." He made 
notes of wbat be wanted on the back 
of an envelope of Kerrigan's, explain
ing each Item carefully to Crack. "Got 
money?" He slapped his pocket so. 
that the heavy collection of silver dol
lars chinked. 

Crack smiled as If Hal's care amused 
blm, and be said, "Yeah—more'n flfty 
dollars." 

"Right," said HaL "Keep track of 
what you spend; and make It fast as 
you eaa" 

"Sure," said Crack amiably. He 
seemed for a moment to speculate on 
what Bal mlgbt be thinking of him. 
Then, moderately embarrassed, be 
said, "Well—so lohg"; and he started 
back along the dusty road, his narrow, 
graceless flgnre Incongruous and smaU 
against the enormons panorama be
yond him. 

After a silent moment of watching 
bim', Hal said In rueful quiet, "I don't 
know why we let him do It" 

"He'll be all right" said Kerrigan. 
"Can't say I love him like a brother, 
but he'U be all right" 

"Why, d—n him," said Hal suddenly, 
"It was this momlng—In Cheyennft— 
he asked if everything was all right 
so that we wouldn't get stuck." 

"He's a right queer Uttle man," said 
Kerrigan, stIU curiously watching him 
go. "Ever notice the tops of his ears?" 

"What is It that's odd about his 
ears?" said Hal, half tnrnlng back to 
the car, tben glancing round again. 

"They look as If they were trying 
to come to a point" said Kerrigan. 
"I've seen only two or three pairs like 
'em. And always on secret little men." 

Mrs. Pulsipher sat there, neither 
grim nor martyred, bnt as If nervously 
on the lookout for a chance of placat
ing some one. Hal smUed In at Sister 
Anastasia and told her, "We'U stlU be 
there day after tomorrow;" bnt it 
seemed like a reckless statement The 
nun's modest eyes showed blm thanks 
and belief: her hand moved np from 
wbere, beside her, it had been In Barry's. 
And Barry's look at him was one of 
tender' confederacy In sparing Sister 
Anastasia ber reticent concern. Then 
Hal explained the situation briefly and 
sat down on the running board to 
smoke a cigarette. 

AU aronnd bere was space and 
stillness, with the dry radiance of the 
lowering sun bot upon It As far as 
yon could see, nothing stirred; for 
miles and miles away nothing made a 
sound. 

"What's It liable to do out here at 
night?" said HaL "Rain? Get coldT 

"Might get a little cooler," said Ker
rigan, "bnt 'twon't rain. Be a fine 
night" 

"We seem to be assuming we'll be 
here into the night" said HaL "How 
about bears and tigersT' 

"Not many," said Kerrigan. Hal 
looked at blm and found his beavy 
face grave and respectfuL 

"What's up?" 
"Tra sorry yon've got things on your 

mind," Kerrigan said quietly. 
Hal took a long breath and smiled 

at him. "I s'pose that's one thing a 
mind's for," be said. Tben: "I sort of 
thought I wasn't keeping It from you. 
And tbat helps, too. Colonel, I want 
to ask you about something later— 
later, when—If yon'U let me." 

Kerrigan's heavy, somehow graceful 
hand patted Hal's leg; he glanced off 
at the layered rampart of rock beyond 
the tiny railroad line, then down be
tween his knees. "You keep .ifter her," 
he said. "She's worth plenty. And If 
yon want to talk, here I am." 

The door on the other side of the 
ear slammed and Barry, with Doc 
eagerly beside her, came ronnd to 
them, watching them as If they were 
a pair of amusing children when thej 
rose before ber. 

(TO BE CONTINUED) 

IrvIn 8. Cobb 

KMaapfag Laws. 
B E V E R L Y H I L L S , C A L I F . . 

— D o yon remember the feverish, 
the almost hysterical eagerness to 
make kidnaping a capitiil offense 
whicb swept l^fislature on l ^ i s -
lature—Missouri and Caiifomia 
and other states besides—after 
tbs Lindbergh baby was stolenf Yon 
most remember; it wasat long ago. 

And now win some brigbt Uttle boy 
•r girl tea tbs rest of tbe dass Jnst 

bow maiiy kidnapers, 
wbo wera tried, con
victed and condemned 
nnder tbese laws, liave 
been legally pot to 
deatb since then? 

And does anyone 
serloosly t>eUev« that 
anywhere In t b e 
Union, Bmno Hanp^ 
mann. wonld today 
s t snd appreciably 
dolMr to tbe deetrle 
chair, bad not cbUd-
mmrder been added to 

the otber hideons crime of dilld-
steallngT 

We're! a great people for laws—not 
for enforcing laws; dearie me, no, we're 
mncb too tender-hearted for that r o n ^ 
staff—but Just for baving nice orna
mental laws on the statute books. 

Lefs see bow many more we enact 
before tbe spring, tliaw comes. 

OU m a d e Wiibwr" 

SO THB ex-kalser Is getting on to
ward eighty. It seems only yes

terday when I was one of tbree Amer
ican correspondents with tbe Invading 
German forces In 1914. Among our
selves we wanted to be able to refer 
freely to onr Imiwrial host withont giv
ing offense to anybody In his artoy. So 
we twisted Emperor Wllhelm Hohen-
zoUera Into "Uncle WUbnr Heiudinry 
of Chambersburg, Pa.." and went abont 
speaking of him as one to whom we 
were Indebted for diverse favors bnt 
whose poUcies and methods freqnently 
were open to criticism. 

To the world today he's the wood-
chopper of Doora; to the suppressed 
royaUsts of the Vaterland he's stm, I 
suppose, the aU-Mghest Bnt so long 
as I cao remember those mad days In 
Belgium and France, hell be "Uncle 
WUbnr," a good feUow while he bad It 

Maybe if he hadn't flgtired his divine 
right was better than the devastating 
left hook of world opinion he inl{^t 
StUI be the aU-ages heavyweight cham
pion of Earopean royalty. And tberis 

' might be more Earopean royalty than 
there Is. 

• •• • 
ReTiviag tli* OM 

1 WALKED Into a beer parior today, 
but. If that was the parlor, Td hate 

to visit the pantry—and there In front 
of the mirror was an old friend—a 
friend I hadn't seen for foU thirty 
years. It was a framed sign reading 
as follows: "Don't ask us to charge. 
Tbe Light Brigade charged and look 
at what happened to them." 

Now then. If I conld only mn across 
the one which says: "AU Nations wel
come except Carrie Nation," and a free 
lunch counter featuring whole pickled 
pigs-feet 

• • • 
WrestUag As aa Art 

EVERY time I go to a so-called wres
tling contest, I say to myself that, 

if only we revived the ancient Roman 
sport of matching gladiators td mnrder 
one another pubUcIy, no buUdlng any
where could hold the multitudes tbat 
would flock to the blood-lettings. 

It can't be tbe posing, posttiring, 
cbeap acting, deliberate fouling, obvi
ous hippodroming, the fixed victories 
and the faked defeats that bring the 
crowds swarming about the mastodonlc 
masters of the manly art of self-pre
tense, these blubber-laden practition
ers of the pleasant science of mayhem. 

All the cruel agony can't be make-
beUeve, aU the seeming suffering Isn't 
rehearsed beforehand. That's what 
makes the business pay. The creak of 
the • dislocated ankle and the brisk 
snap of the splintering knee-Jotnt the 
scream as a brutal thumb gouges at a 
tortnred eyeball—It's so mnch music to 
the popnlar ear. 

That reminds me I must see about 
getting my tickets for this week's 
bouts. I hear the bouse Is sold out 
That'a no way to-treat a regalar cus
tomer. 

Stifliar tha Urgs 

IT'S almost time for the master tai
lors to announce tbat this year men 

win wear bright colors. Tbey do that 
regularly and nothing ever comes of 
It except vain longings for ns. poor 
cowardly worms that we are. Being a 
race of 'fraid-cats, well go right on 
encasing onrselves In garments salt-
able for pallbearers at a Dunkard 
fnneraL 

Pm typleal of the whole thwarted 
male species. My impulse Is to go pick 
ont something suitable for a fancy vest 
and then have a whole snit made of 
It Right now I've got my eye on a 
nobby cbecked pattern in black and 
white squares that wonld make me look 

,a good deal like a marble-tiled entry 
baU. But will I indnlge my stifled nat
ural cravings? Don't make me laugh! 

It'a not one another's scorn we fear, 
Ifs onr womenfolk. Well, If yon were 
a ben and the poor foolish rooster had 
snrrendered to yoa all his gay feathers, 
alwong with mo^ of bis other penini-
•Ites, wonld yoa give 'em bsck to blmt 

IRVIN 8. COBB. 
Oavyrlckt.—Wiro Ssrrle*. 

Man Who 
• I . • 

Knows 
Whether the Reinedy 

You sre taking for 
Headaches, Neara l |^ 
or Rhenmatisiii Pains 
is SAFE is Yonr Doctor. 

A s k g m 

Don't Entrust Yonr 
Own or Yonr Family's 

Wdl-Bdng to XUknown 
Prppnrqftrtny 

BEFORE yon tdks any ucapeiS' 
t k o yoa don't kaow afi sboot. 

toe tbe n&et ot headartwa; er tb*. 
paios of ifaeamatism, nemitis cr 
ncnral^iu ask yonr tloeCar wbat be 
t f i l O k S SDOQb X t ^ ^ X Q . COBOOtOMOtk 
with Gennine Bayer Aqnfai. 

We say tbls because, betote the 
disuiveiy of Bayer Aspiiiii> most 
so-csDed "painT* reiiswiifs wets ad-
vised sgsinst by pltysidaBs as bens 
bad for tbe stwnsm; or. often, fior 
the heart And. the dismvcty at 
Bayer Aqxrin laigdy rbsngKl 
mcmcal prsetiee. 

wfao have te^raat Bayer Aspuinyesr 
in and <mt withont 01 effect, ane 
proved tbat the ineSai Sa&sgs 
abont its saCety were cocreet. 

Bmemhix this; Gcoyine Bayer 
Asiiiriu is rated auaHsu the ftsett 
mdhods gd discovered tor tbe r^ef 
of headadies ^f^ alleoannon pains 
. . . and safe tor tbe acretage person 
to take legnlaxiy. 

Yoa can get leal Bayer Aapuln at 
OTW drag note—sin^^ by never 
asSng for it by tlie name "amintf* 
alone, bnt always saying B A Y E R 
ASPIRIN when yoa bny. 

Bayer Aspirin 

Signs of tbe Past 
Ton see no more signs: "HItdi 

your horses seen rely." 

LIFE LONG'FRIEND: 
Keeps Them Tit at 70 

TM»ttfeall' 

^^Bs been s s o ^ 
pefloaDsfcssMrmMy 
ooctcfduruiytibcir 

"sfter lor* 

sfter yesr fsftb* 
fally^-^witli mnrr 
BujiJoeiStoincrcsso 
tbedoee.No'woadEr 

ntf MwofmuootftMucannt^ 

taigrt dSxBPBXswc 
DGttOQB t2l8£ DKSflS 

ItMtlflclieSf 

Get a 25c box. 

AT F IRST 

.̂ HZE 
LANES COLD 

TABLETS 

It's Anin HOW YeangU 

BALONESSi 
Yott oocd ft flMSinvtbtt 
bdMyont faaittossved-
SWtff OOUf IShlOjg SCtWBfl 
AST lOOtt s o d StOpptO^ C S B * 

lESiihiny feBC9 s p .^ 
wotfc.Scauiijai| miAiCiatttm 
**ff'*y* BCenQse SDa CnowEs s 

fOOK BsBXf civc JOS OosBrs* 

GLOVERS 

Cleanse 
Internally 
edtedas mnttaeiai 
Wby let oaeeSpeSae 
bold TOO beM Peat 
yoor bciCi look yocB DHC 

ScBSf fits cup ittifm GAft* 
^ HELD TEA JfTwrswir 
ads wodccfv bot a 1 

FBEESMVLE ^ | ^ , ^ ! ? ^ 
' ™ * * irilToa.Be|ia< 

, H. r. (M Totr ^v4 «tor») 

GARFIELDTEA 
WNU—2 U—98 

VOIR 
I big w 

Watch You K 
K idneys/ 

6c SDK Tbey Rrspttly 
Qcans* thc Blood 

looMys Sfa coMunBy wH^ 

tbvaro. Bot lodbcystooM&Msbgki 
tSicir iwoA tfa Aol sci Aft aafavs 1 ^ 
e 1 - I tm*t ftfb •^^Kj^^A S^^^eHfiSS^w f^^A 
wnosg—rSii «D ISSKITB nspevwes BHC 
potsoo fhe systen wnen KisiBsdL 

TDcn yoo nsy sufrcf MOQIM DSCID* 
KBCy obtzSneMy tcsnCy Of too nMwnt 
iBUMumii ̂ suuiy sp sv ni^i^ psnsMW 
Miosf vie eyes/ •eel sctvowy i 
bit sf! npMt 

Dpn't delay? Use Dofti'b I 
Dosn V sm cipeo«ny^ pooilyfoe^ 
noMfiQi loOBcyitt I0ey eie lecosi' 

ed Dy ̂ fmsmtwi SMSflie coflBfey 
Get thM boai say •' 

\ 
DOANS P I L L S 



»->» e~ ':^^•'^ - Jwe-^crsfyyT^S 

TBSllffTBDI BEPOBTEB 

See the Two New Shades 
bf Blue and Brown 

In Whitney Shirts 
at $1.50 

Abo a line of pinch back Sweaters, poll-

overs with half zippers, fall zippers, and 

fall button, at $L59 to 12.95. 

BUTTERFIELDS STORE 
Telephone 31-5 • Antrim, N. H. 

RUBEROID ROOFING 
S h i n g l e s , Rol l Roof ing , W o o d S h i n g l e s , Na i l s , 

R o o f P a i n t a n d Plas ter Cement . 

I b a y a t fac tory in c a r l o a d lots , a n d t h e p r i c e 

i s r i g h t . A l a r g e s tock a l w a y s o n hand . 

ARTHUR W. PROCTOR 
ANTRIM. N. H. 

The Shipment of 

SHINGLES 
Has Arrived 

PRICE RIGHT 

GUY A. HULETT 
Antrim, N. H. 

B A N K B Y IWIAIi. 

HILLSBORO H N i n m S BM 
Incorporated 1889 

• BILLSBORO. NEW BAMFSBIBE 

A Representstive of the Hilisboro Banks is in Antrim 
. Tharsdsy inorning of each week 

DEPOSITS made dnring the first three hnsineBs days of the 
month draw interest frcm the first day of the month 

BOURS: 9 to 12, 1 to S. Satarday 8 to 12 

Safe Deposit Boxes for Rent - - $2.00 a Year 

Q^ KaMn wiuirttr 
Published Breiy Wednesday Aftsinoon 

Snbiwiiptton Pxioa, M.00 per ysar 

. H. W. SLDRXDOX, PrausRsa 
H. B. A C. D. KiiDMa>e«, AssistaB«s 

Wedaeidaj, Mar. U. I936~ 
Kattnd a, ihtFeM-aBMU AatliB. M.B.. M MC-

aui cl»ti matsat. 
L o t Weamat TII^JIIUM 

Kodcnel CoasHt^ LtctarM, l»««ml;wmir •te.. 
IL uWk III II1MIM>IM III ll rteriir ettiattwUAt 
RnouM bdvircd, HUBt ba piUlw M adMRiMaMtt 
by Ibe Uat. 

Cuds oi Tbuks arc iaMittd at jee. Mck. 
Seeolgrimti oijoidiaaiT tangtk $x.eo. 

iFcW TbWiis Suflr^^ 

'It Stands<Between Humanity 
aad Oppression" 

Obitaary Beany aad Ueu oi looan ctaaisad 
ioc at aiiiiiitiiiin laMi; alao lot oi liiimali at 
a " "• 

What Has Happened and WiU 
Take Place Widiin Our Borders 

For Sale — Hard Wood, 4 ft. or 
sawed for stove; extra good qaality. 
Fred L. Proctor. Antrim. Adv. 

A regolar meeting of the Rod and 
Gun Club will be held on Tharsday 
evening of this week. 

Mr. and Mrs. Henry B. Pratt- and 
yoang son arrived at tbeir home here 
on Monday, after spending several 
weeks in Florida. 

The Ladies Mission Circle of the 
Firat Presbyterian Cbarch will serve 
sapper io the vestry. Wednesday. 
March 18, at 6 SO p.m. 

Herbert E. Wilson has sold the 
High Range school bouse to Homer 
Piper, of Billsboro, who will take the 
bailding down and remove it. 

M. F. D. Wallin and daughter, Mrs. 
Lloyd Morton, of Belmont, Mass., 
were callers on Mrs. B. C. Speed and 
Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Packard, on Sat
urday, coming with Mr. Logan, of 
Belmont, brother of Rev. J. W, Logan, 
of Bennington, who was visiting the 
latter. . 

"The Statistics and Gazetteer of 

New Hampshire", Published 1874 

At the Reporter office, we have i Tnere is one public schood in 
a copy of "The Statistics and Ga- j this town. Average length of school, 
zetteer of New Hampshire," pub- j for the year, sixteen weeks. 
Ished by Fogg in 1874, containing I Windsor was originally called 
some valuable Information of that i "Campbell's Gove," and was in-
date and Is most interesting to j corporated under its present name 
read today. We are publl.shing| December 27, 1798. 
irom time to time extracts from] This to^vn Is bounded on the 
tnis book wmch we think will be | ..or-heast and east by Hillsbor-
c: interest to our readers , cugh, south by Antrim, west by 

And this week we are taking j Stoddard, and northwest by Wash-
thls town: j :::gton. Area of improved land, 

Windsor is a small towTi.Vnlp of j '•604 acres. 
less than 100 InhabitantK'?. The sur-: Windsor lies thirty miles south-
l i ce is varied with hills and vales.! west from Concord, and twenty-
I h e soil is deep, jtror.g and well | .̂ vcn northwest from Amherst. 

Box Party and Dance 

Arrangements are nearly completed 
lor the box party whieh will take place 
in the Aptrim Grange ball on Tuesday 
evening, March 17, at 8 o'clock. 

All members of the Legion, Auxili
ary, Rod and Gun Club and friends of 
these organizations are invited to at
tend. It is requested tbat eacb lady 
bring a box lunch for two whieh will 
be auctioned off to pay expenses of 
ths party. A wonderful program is 
planned including dancing, games and 
entertainment. 

Committee in charge. 
Happy Oay 
Happy Amiott 
Happy Black 

Betty C a u s e y reooatly 
visited relatives in AiAumdale, 
Mass. 

Miss Bertha Merrill, of Cozword, 
recoiUy visited ber mothar h o e , 
Mrs. Kliyai V. Merrill. 

Mrs. Mary'Stevens Is at the El
liott h o ^ t a l Ini Manchester, tox a 
season, recelvlncr treatment. 

German measles are being enter
tained by s(»xe of the young peo
ple, e^>eciaUy among tbe schocd 
pupils. 

Mr. and Mis. Stanley Austin and 
son, from Henniker, have recently 
been guests of Mr. and Mrs. Oeorge 
Warren, 

Worlonen have been doing some 
"bug" worts, under State super
vision. In this town during the past 
week or two. 

Mrs. Hattie Peaslee, who is sta>p-
ping in Greenfield with Miss Cora 
Worthley for the present, was in 
» w n cme day recently. 

MUton E. Daniels, prc^iietor Of 
-totrim Pharmacy, was conlined te
als room at Maplehurst Inn a few 
days last week by illness. 

Mr. and Mrs. Fred 0 . Raleigh 
aave returned to their home, ca 
Grove street, trom Plymouth, 
where they have been residing for 
3. time. 

The many friends of Leander 
Patterson, who has been seriously 
ill for more than two weeks past, 
are pleased to know that he is con
stantly improving. 

Voters were mailed copies of the 
Tbwn Reports, on Friday last, by 
the Selectmen, and doubtless they 
aave made themselves familial-

Coach Dog Slow Thinkar 
The head of the coach dog is broad 

through from ear to ear, which Is in
dicative of strong bodily forces, Is al
ways slow is developing the super or 
Judgment areas. This tyi>e of brain 
thinks slowly. Is ponderous In Its 
processes and results In the type that 
Is Indecisive and overcautious. It 
seems hard for them to center 
enough energy to drive through to a 
conclusion. They have a love of ease 
and Incline to accept what Is told 
them ra^er than to think tor them
selves. 

KNITTING YARNS 
Pure wool yarns. A 

New England Product 
spun in our,own plant 
fir knitted suits, caps, 
mittems, and all other 

outerwear. Also for afghans and hooked 
rugs. Free samples upon request. Also 
new 16pagc knitting book for only 15e. 

Stores interested in Worsted Yarns 
correspond with us. 

Concord W o r s t e d Mills 
Concord, N. H. 

A d m i n i s t r a t o r ' s Notice 

DEEBING 
Allezx isms, 'Wbo is passing 

thP winter In BOE^OD, has been a t 
her home in West Deering for a few 
days. 

Miss Ethel O d b a m has x e t u n e d 
to her achool work In Revere, Mass.', 
after a vaettoa. a t her home in 
West Dearlng. 

I b e large b e m a t the home of 
Peter Wood in North Deering is 
showing the results of the beavy 
snowfall. The roof caved in under 
the weight of snow. 

James Dube, ot East Deering, is 
visiting friends of Sebago Lake, 
Me. Edward Webster of tlie same 
section is visiting his atmt, Mrs. 
Goldle Murray, in New York City. 

Friends bexe have learned witii 
regret of the 'sorious illnees of Mrs. 
Carlton Sherwood in New York 
City. Mrs. Sherwood and children 
spent the past year in Deering, 
but are now living in New Y o i ^ 

Mrs. Juliette Whittaker, of East 
Deering, reeoatly celebrated her 
83rd birtbday. Mrs. Whittaker is a 
native of the town, and has always 
resided here. She has 'long been 
active in the wwk of the East 
Deering church and Ladles' circle. 

Charles Fellows, wl^o has been 
passing th& winter with reatives 
in Massachusetts and Connecticut, 
is visiting his granddau^ter, Sfirs. 
Walter B. Dutton. Mr. Fellows, who 
will be 86 on March 17 plans to a t 
tend Town Meeting at Sandwich 
where he has his voting residence. 

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Lawson, of 
North Deering, who were recently 
married, were tendered a recep-
ilon at the meeting of the Com
munity Club on a recent evening. 
rh& cake was made by Mrs. Flor-
3nce Richardson, a Club member. 
Jmcst Johnson, president ot the 

FRANCESTOWN 
Funeral services'for'Edwiird "-A. 

Nason were h t i d . a t the Congrega
tional dinrcb Ttiesday aftemocii. 
Rev. Walter P. K o c k w ^ o m d a t e d 
for the part of the services . and 
Pacific lodge. A. F. and A. M., per
formed the Majwnie rites. The body 
was placed in the tomb at N a 3 
caneteiy. 

with all the receipts and expendi
tures of the town and other in-
tormation contained therein. 

The Republican women of the 
town held a meeting at Maplehurst 
Inn on Wednesday last, wben Mrs. 
J. Lillian Larrabee gave an inter
esting and instructive talk on how 
and who to vote for as delegates 
and alternates to the National Re
publican Convention in June. 

rdapted to grain, grass, etc. In | This town is six miles by stage 
liillsborcugh County. j i o Hillsborough Bridge railway 

Black Pond is tV,c principal col-1 rtation, on the Contoocook Valley 
lection of water in tov.n. There] Hrjlroad. 
are no streams of .any note. \ — 

Farming Is the princii)al emp'.oy-

The Subscriber gives notice that he 
has been duly appointed Administrator 
of the Estate of Eleanor M. Thornton, 
late of Antrim, in the Coonty of Hills
borough, deceased. 

All persons indebted to said Estate 
are requested to make payment, and 
all having claims to present them for 
adjustment, 

Dated March 6, 1936. 
ARCHIE M. SWETT. 

£. Charles Goodwin 

The death ot E. Charles Good
win, real estate dealer and former 
store owner, occurred Tuesday 
night, at his home, 21 Highland 
avenue, in Claremont, a^ the age 
of 68 years. Brief mention was made 
of this fact In last week's Report
er, 

Mr. Goodwin was bom in New
port December 16, 1867, son of Ed
win V. and Ellen M. (Crain) Good
win, and married Mary A. Bailey 
on September 30, 1891. For several 
years he conducted a store in An
trim, and in 1899 came to Clare
mont, opening a grocery store in 
the Dole block. Later he took over 
the Rein store in Hunton block, 
operating it for some time imder 
the name of Goodwin's Depart
ment store. For the past 25 years 
he has been engaged in the real 
estate business. 

S'univlng him, besides his wife, 
are two brothers, Edwin V. of San
ta Monica, Calif., and William, of 
Cornish. 

He was affiliated with Union 
church at West Claremont.—Clare
mont Advocate. 

HAYDEN W. ALLEN 
Chiropractor 

Daily from 10 to 11 a.m. 
2 to 4 and 7 to 8 p.m. 

The Felt House, HILLSBORO 
Telephone 84 

ment of the inhabitant.<;, wi',o are 
as prosperous and happy a.s any 
fanning community in the State. 

Agricultural products, $15,304; 
money at interest, $5,588; mechr.n-
;.;al labor, $1,000; deposits in Sav
ings banks, $3^37; stcck in trade, 
S4B0. 

For S a l e 

Fully Accredited COWS; can r."' 
in anybody's herd, in any state: Hoi-
steins. Guernsey's, Jerseys and Ayr-
shires. Fresh and springers. 

Fred L. Proetor, AnUim. N. K. 

"OUR BEAUTY SHOPPE" 
Telephone 66 

Cor . We.st St. and J a m e s o n A v e . A n t r i m , N . H . 

"When lictlcr Wavrx Arc Oiven, We'll Oive Thon" 

GBEENFIELD 

Charles Chase was in 'WUmot 
FtaA Friday t o attend the funeral 
oir his brotber-in-Iaw, Eugene 
Phelps. 

Mrs. James Oarvln, whose home 
is (m tbe Lyndeboro road, is re
ported critically ill at Nashua Me
morial hospitaL 

A tree which Guy Magoon was 
cutting near his home, on the Pe
terborough zbad, fell on telephooe 
and electric wires. Service was i n 
terrupted for a fe'w hours. • 

Twenty-three friends of Miss 
Eunice Blanchard gathered at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs., Perley 
Blanchard the evening of February 
27,. in honor' of her birthday. Tlie 
party was a complete suri»lse to 
Miss Blanchard. 

Club, presented the couple gifts. 
Mr. Lawson, a former president^ re
sponded, expressing thanks for tbe 
^ f t s . T h e committee in charge of 
the affair Included Miss T.llllnn 
Fisher, Mrs. J. D. Hart, Mrs. Clar
ice LaBoimty and Mr. Johnson. 
Mrs. LaBounty played the wedding 
march, which was led by Mr. John
son with Mrs. Lawson, and Miss 
Fisher with Mr. Lawson. The eve
ning's entertainment included 
card playing, music and dancing. 
There were about 40 present. 

Topics of the Day Presented to 

Reporter Readers in Concise Form 

Murphy-for-Governor Club 

Plans tor a Murphy for Govern
or Club in support of the candi
dacy of Maj. Francis Murphy for 
the Republican gubernatorial 
nomination, have been started in 
Nashua, his home city. 

State Tax Commission 

The State Tax Commission will 
hold a meeting with Town Asses
sors and Selectmen In Manchester, 
at City Hall, on Friday, March 13; 
at Keene City Hall, on Monday, 
Mai'ch 16; at State House, Con
cord, Thursday, March 12. 

Typographical Error 

(Montreal Star.) 
The typogrs^hical error is a slip

pery thing and sly. 
You can htmt untU you are dizzy, 

but it somehow will get by. 
Till the forms are ott the presses 

it Is strange how stiU it keeps; 
It shrinks down into a comer and 

it never stirs or peeps, 
That typographical error, too small 

for human eyes. 
Till the Ink is on the paper, when 

it grows to mountain si2e. 
The boss he stares with horror, 

then he grabs his hair and 
groans; 

The copyreader drops his head up
on bis hands and moans— 

The remainder of the issue may be 
clean as clean can be. 

But that typographical error 
the only thing to see. 

L y m a n J. E. P a r k e r 

St. P a t r i c k ' s D a n c e 

A St. Patrick dance is to be held 
in the town hall, Hancock, on 
Tuesday evening, Mardi 17, tor the 
benefit of the basketball team, with 
music by Richardson's orchestra, 
ot Marlboro. Further particulars 
on posters. 

I n c o m e T a x B l a n k s 

is 

Lyman Jothum Emery Parker, 
who spent nearly all his Ufe in 
N'orth Bennington, died Thursday 
last, in his 71st year. His death 
occurred following a shock. 

The deceased was bom in Pe
terborough June 16, 1865, the son 
of Franklin J. and Marie (Wyman) 
Parker. He married Ellen A. Edes 
in 1892 and is survived by two 
daughters, Mrs. Emogrene L. Tacy 
of West Deering, smd Mrs. Mary 0. 
(Chamberlain of Bennington. Two 
brothers, Frank S. and Charles E. 
Parker, both of Peterborough, 17 
grandchildren and several nieces 
and nephews also survive, as well 
as two step-sons, Oeorge W. and 
Arthur Edes. 

Funeral services were held at 
the undertaking rooms of Charles 
W. Jellison, in Peterborough, con
ducted by Rev. Roger E. Thomp
son. Burial W9S in the family lot 
in Pine Hill cemetery. 

Have you made out your Income 
tax blanks and forwarded them to 
the proper authorities? Only a few 
days left! This is but a small part 
of the taxes one has to arrange tor, 
and takes considerable time to get 
the figures together, separate 
them into their respective places; 
but for the average business man 
the taxes he pays on everything 
he uses, wears, eats, etc., bothers 
him a great deal more. 

To B u i l d N e w B r i d g e 

With a bid ot $46,375.64, the Kit
tredge Bridge Company, of Con
cord, presented the lowest figure 
last Thursday, when bids were o p 
ened by the State Highway De
partment for a^new bridge in the 
town of Hopkinton. The bridge will 
be of steel, 165 feet long, and will 
cross the Contoocook river, on the 
Contoocook Valley road. It will re 
place an old wooden bridge on the 
route from Hopkinton to Henniker. 
It will be built with federal aid, 
under the regular system of a 
shared cost between the Federal 
govemment and the State. 

New H a m p s h i r e S t a m p 

The Issuance of a commemora
tive stamp pictorial of New Hamp
shire, recommended three years 
ago by United States Senator Hen
ry W. Keyes of that State, to the 
Postoffice Department, has been 
again renewed and revised by the 
Senior New Hampshire Senator. 
The depleting ot "The Old Man of 
the Mountains" upon the upper 
half of the stamp has been stig-
gested and upon the lower halt & 
New Hampshire coastwise scene 
portraying a shipping view. Sena
tor Keyes has asked Postmaster 
Qeneral Farley to give the subject 
his personal, early, and favorable 
consideration and has asked tbe is-, 
suance of such a stamp during tltM 
coming Summer season at Ibe. 
height of the recreational perled iz^ 
New Hampehire. 
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Bennington. ^ 

Coogregational Choreb 
Rev. J. W. Logan, Pastor 

Homing Serviee at 11 o'clock. 

Herbert Lindsay ~ went to Durham 
to carry parties on Saturday. 

Some of tbe sick peeple are getting 
oat of doors these lovely days. 

Mrs. Doris Parker bas been eleeted 
to tbe vacancy on' the School Bbard. ' 

Eunice Bartlett is reported more 
comfortable, although pretty sick ye t 

Tbe Grange served one of their fa
moos boiled dinners on Town Meeting 
Day-

• 
Cbarles Lindsay went to Durham 

witfa tbe Peterboroagb Basket Ball 
Team to play in the Higfa Sebool Tonr-
nament beld there. 

Harold Eaton bas been cutting iee 
on tbe river last week, filling np tbe 
iee bonse jost back of bis home on 
tbe acre; John Eaton baa been help* 
iog him. 

The interest of past years in the 
Lenten Serviee on Thtirsday evenings 
continues. (Cafeteria sappers at siz-
tbirty and service at seven. A splen
did way to get into tbe ipirit of Lent 
and Easter. 

The Grange initiated three candi
dates at its regalar meeting on Tues
day evening. Third and Foarth degrees 
will be worked on Tuesday evening, 
March 24, wben tbe District Depnty 
will be present. 

A Baked Bean Sapper will be held 
at Grange ball, Bennington, on Satur
day, March 14, at six p.m. Adalts 
SSc, children 15c. Everyone welcome, 
plenty to eat. Proceeds for general 
improvement fand of Catholic cem
etery, Bennington. adv. 

Tbe Sanday evening Gatherings at 
tbe Parsonage are growing in interest 
and attendance. Last Sanday evening 
Saperintendent of Schdols, Mr. Gatto, 
led a discussion on "Oar part in build
ing a better World." Miss Rachel 
Canghey sang a solo in her nsnal 
pleasing manner. Two birthdays were 
recognized dnring the evening witb 
cake and candles. It was voted to 
continae the meetings until Easter. 

MRS. CARRIE L, JORDAN 
Mrs. Carrie L. Jordan, winter viS' 

itor from Wakefield, Mass., who ar 
rived here fonr months ago with her 
hnsband, Frank B. Jordan, died recent
ly at a local hospital. Besides her 
husband sarvivors are tbree daagbtert, 
Mrs. Webster Tallmadge, Montclair, 
N. J . ; Mrs. Bessie Woodruff, Nyack, 
N. Y.; and Mra. Ruth'Hayden, Mil
ford, N. B., and two sons, (Charles 
Hadley, Eaddenfield, N. J., and Pro
fessor Jobn C. Hadley, of Salisbury, 
N. C, — St, Petersburg Paper, 

THE SPORTSMAN'S CLUB 
The Bennington Sportsman's Clnb 

held their regalar meeting Tharsday 
evening, March 5. A large amount 
of business was transacted at this 
meeting, the most important being to 
see if tbe Clab would consider baying 
the old cotlery shop, shed and land on 
the bank of the Contoocook river. A 

. committee was appointed to see about 
parehasing the property. Every mem
ber seemed to be in fa?or of the pur
chase very much. 

A good roast pork supper was served 
and enjoyed by everyone. Entertain
ment followed with songa and dances, 
and stories by some of tbe members. 

A big drive for new members was 
started, with the members divided 
into two tesms. J. Fred Miles and 
Wilfred (Zeke) Levesque were chosen 
as captains. The losing team will 
sponsor a picnic in Aagust for all 
members and tfaeir ftmilies. 

TOWN MEETING RESULTS 

The following ofiBcers were eleeted 

for tbe eoming year: 
Town Clerk—Charles H. Smith 
Town Treasurer—Arthur F. Bell 
Selectman—Harry W. Brown 
Road Agent—Olen Newhall 
0«erseerof Poor—Henry W. Wilson 
Tax Collector—.James H. Bslch 
Janitor Town Hall—Patrick J. Shea 
Sexton-Frank A. Taylor 
Police Cblef—Ivan W. Cloogh 

• OsMtable -Baxey F. Daabes 

Republican Ticket Wins 

Continued from the first pajge 

10—To see if the Town will vote to liave tbe Invoice and Taxes 
printed for tbe ensuing year, and ^propriate a som of money 
therefor, or take any action thereon. 
Voted, to have Invoice and Taxes printed, and tbe som of 

$120 was appropriated. 

11—To see how much money the Town will appropriate for ^ e 
repair of Roads and Bridges for tbe ensaing year. 
Voted, tfae som of 9S,B00, oae fannidred dollars of whicb to 

l>e used at Camp Greggmere comer so-ealled to make same more 
safe for traflle 

12—To see if the Town will vote that the Selectmen set aaide 
from the amount ^propriated for tfae repair of Roads and 
Bridgies the sum of $709.53 in order to obtain from the 
State $2838.12 to be used on repairs to Class V Roads. 
So voted. -

18—To see bow mneb money the Town will appropriate for 
Snow removal for the ensaing year. 
Voted, tbe sam of $2,500. 

14—To see how much money the Town will ^propriate for 
Street Lighting for the ensaing year,- or take any action 
thereon. 
Voted, the same sum as last year, $1,600. 

15—To see if tbe Town will vote to raise and appropriate a 
sum of money necessary to purchase one Dual Wheeled 
Steel Dtmip Truck for Town Bighway Department, and ap
point a committee to. purchase same. 
Voted, to dismiss. 

16—To see if the Town will vote to purchase a Snow Plow, ap
point a committee, and appropriate money to porehase the 
same. i 

Voted, to dismiss. 

17—To see if the Town will vote to appropriate tbe sam of 
$40.00 to provide for saitable care and maintenance of 
Public Cemeteries within its confines, which are not other
wise provided for as required by Chapter 55, Section 4, of 
the Pablie Statates. 
So voted. 

Abont tbis time, a recess of an hour was taken for dinner, 
and almost everyone patronized the Senior Class dinner, put on 
at Odd Fellows banquet ball. 

At 1 o'clock, bnsiness was resumed, witfa a large namber 
present. 

18—To see if the Town will vote to raise and appropriate the 
sum of $26.00 for care of Parks and Playgrounds for the 
ensuing year. 
So voted. 

19—To see if the Town will raise and appropriate the sum of 
$50.00 for the purpose of advertising the resources and 
natural advantages of the Town, said sum to be expended 
under the direction of the Selectmen, or take any other 
action relating thereto. 
So voted. 

20—To see if the Town will vote to accept what was devised 
and bequeathed to said Town by the 13th clanse of tbe last 
will and testament of Emma E. Gipson, late of Greenfield, 
N. H., for the purposes and upon the conditions as set 
forth in said Clause 13, or take any action in relation 
thereto. 
So voted. 

21—To see if flie Tovn will vote to accept wbat .waa devised 
and beqoeathcd to said Town by tfae sixth claosiB of tbe last 
will and testament of Arthor L. Smitli, late of Aiitrim, N. 
B. , for the porposes aad apon tbe conditions as aet forth in 
said Clanse Six, or take any action in relation thereto. 
So voted. 

22—^To aee if tbe Town will vote to aatfaorize and enqxnrer its 
Board of Seleetmen to sell aad eoarey by good and 
eient deeda exeented by said Boaid aa agenta for said Town, 
and opon socb terms and conditions as to_ said Board may 
seem advisable, any and all real eatate owned by said Town 
and not Used by it for Town porposes, or take any action in 
relation thereto. 
So voted. 

23—^To see if tbe Town will vote to redace tbe rent of Town 
Hall to $5.00 per n i ^ t , from 8 to 10.30 o'clock, to local 
organizaticms. 
Voted, to lower tiie price, and in additioa give High Sclwol 

stadent some Itee nse of hall. 

24—To see what som of m<»ey tlie Town will vote to raise and 
appropriate for continoing tbe work of writing tfae History 
of Antrim. 
Voted, tbe sum of $300. thinking tfais would lie enoogh to 

complete tbe work. 

25—To see if tbe Town will vote to raise and appropriate the 
snm of $100.(X) for care of damp, and omstract a fence 
along side of river. 
So voted. 

26—To see if tfae Town will vote to raise and appropriate a snm 
of money to famish material and sopervisicm for any 
W. P. A. Project tfae Town may be able to get. 
By vote, Article was dismissed." 

27—To bear reports of Committees, and act tbereon. 

Tbe Town Historian, Hev. R. H. Tibbals. made a report, 
same being aeeeptad for record. 

28—To see bow mnch money tfae Town will raise for 
reqnirements and to carry tfae above Articles and 
propriations of the School Meeting into effect. 
The sum of $45,075.69 wss voted to be raited, tbis 

some more tban last year. 

29—To transact any otber tiusiness tfaat may legally come be
fore this meeting. 

Under this Article, tfae Seleetmen wanted instraetion con
cerning bridge material and wbere to pat it. It was voted to 
purchase tbe material necessary to pat a new bridge at foot of 
Higb St. 

Voted, tbat Selectmen appoint all minor Town officers. 
Voted, tbat for a term not to exceed 5 years, all improve

ments tbat may be erected to replace tbe Waombek property, 
sball be almted, so long as osed for botel. boarding lioase or inn 
parposes. 

Voted, that Selectmen keep all street signs in condition. 

Denoetati«:.To»a.CIffk. $xil^M^.9fm:S0iSfmiSf^^ 
orer, Leander Patterson 98 ; ' Saleetnah -for'S 'yeaxa^''iifsss0iU'yMsi 
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Patteraon 9 6 ; Bead Agent, EivaetW. .Merrill"CTi.v!Q#li^WStxt'M^ 
Poor, Arebie U. Swett 9 4 ; Trastee Tattle Lit»e«y"tee9'^tSX9tJ.^'- '• ''••^: 
Miriam W. Roberts 98 ; Trastee Trast Ftanda for 8 ^ean^ Eniaa j •'•.•y[ 
8. Goodell 92 ; Aadiion (2). Myrtie JL Brooks 92,; BOM tL, ' 
Boberu92; Park Board (3), Leoq P. Hogroa X06, TlioiMM 
Seyrooar 94. Gerald H. Sweet 106. 

statutory 
the Ap-

being 

Result of Ballot 

Republican: Town Clerk, Ardiie M. SweU 250; Town Treas
urer. Leander Patterson 256; Selectman for 3 years, James I. 
Patterson 255; Road Agenc, Archie D Perkins 188; Overseer 
of Foor, Archie M. Swett 254; Trustee Tattle Library for 3 
years, Miriam W. Roberts 252; Trastee Trast Foods for 3 years, 
Emma S. Goodeii 251; Auditors (2), Myrtie K. Brooks 245, 
Ross H. RoberU 245; Park Board (3), Hugh M. Graham 251, 
Byron G. Batterfield 261. Austin Paige 239. 

School HeetiBg • •pnt 

Tbe SCIMOI Meeting was called to order at eig^t o'clock, in 
town ball, witb a good ettendaaee, and Moderator E. B. Tibbals 
read tbe Warrant, and eallad on William D. Ward wbo offered 
prayer, and at once voting b^an nnder tbe several . Articles in 
Warrant, witb tbe following reaolt: 

1—To choose a Moderator for tiie coming year. 

Ealpfa B. Tibbals waa re-elected. 

2—To cboose a Clerk for tfae ensning year. 

Mrs. EmaM S. Goodell was ra-eleeted. 

3—To cfaooee a Member bf tfae Sebool Board for tbe ensuing 
tliree years. 

Roscoe M. Lane, wbo baa served tfae District faithfally for 
several yerrs, refused to longer serve in tbia capacity, making 
this annooncement in open meeting. 

It took two ballots to elect a member of the School Board, 
and tfae result tfaen was tbat Archie M. Swett was elected. 

4—To choose a Treasurer for the ensuing year. 

Carl H. Robinson was re-eleeted. 

5 ^ T o determine and appoint the salaries of the School Board 
and Truant Officer, and fix tbe compensation of any pther 
officers or agents of the District. 

Total compensation fixed nnder this Article was $194.00, 
as last year. 

6—To hear the reports of Agents, Auditors, (Committees, or 
Officers chosen, and pass any vote relating thereto. 

The Aoditora' Report was read by William 11. Harlin, and 
tbe same was accepted by vote for record. 

7—To choose Agents, Auditors and Committees In relation to 
any subject embraced in this Warrant. 

Benjamin-Teimey and William H. Hurlin were re eleeted. 

8—To see if tfae District will vote to make any alteration in 
the amonnt of money required to tie assessed for the ensa-

- ing year for tbe sapport of publie schools and tfae payment 
of the statutory obligations of the District, as determined 
by the School Board In its annoal report. 

The amonnt of $14.472. (X) was appropriated nnder this 
Article, as recommended tiy tbe Sctiool Board. 

9—To transact any otbier business tbat may l^al ly come tiefore 
this meeting. 

An effort was made to bave an appropriation of $50.(X) for 
athletie purposes, but owing to instiffieient preparation soch vote 
was not effective. 

Some talk was made regarding keeping children off the 
school gronnds until a certain bour. Tbe Sebool Board was in
stracted to see that tbe present plan is cbanged somewbat, giv
ing tbe school children another quarter boor privilege on school 
groands in tbe moroing and at noon. 

No other basiness appearing, tbe meeting adjoomed after 
aboat an boar's session. 

CHURCH NOTES 

Fornished by the Pastors 
the Different Chtirches 

ot 

Presbyterian Cbarcb 
Tbursday, March 12 
Mid-week worship^8ervice, at 7,30 

o'clock p.m. 

Sunday, March 15 
Regular Morning Worship at 10.45. 

Sermon: The Victorious Life, by Rev, 
William Weaton. 

Sunday School at 12 o'clock. 

Methodist Episcopal 
At present, no stationed pastor, and 

al! Sanday services temporarily 
pended. 

ANTRIM POST OFFICE 

Hail Schedule in Effect Sep-

sus-

Baptist 
Rev. R. H, Tibbals, Paator 

Thnrsday, March 12 
Mid-week meeting at 7.30 o'clock 

p.m. Topic: Prayer and Freedom, 
I John 4 : 7-21 . 

Sunday, March 15 
Snnday school at 10 a.m. 

Moraing Worship at 11 o'clock. 
The pastor will preach on: The Power 
of an Idea. 

Crusaders meet at 4 p.m. 

Union evening service at 7, in tbis 

Trastee of Trust Funds — Editb L. 
Lawrenee 

Tbe following business was trans
acted at the Town Meeting: 

Total amonnt appropriated $25, (KM 
For Roads and Bridges $1700 
For Memorial Day $75 
For Street Lighting $960 
For new Tractor, Snow Plow $4500 
To pat Fira Track in condition with 

tMik$800 

Schedule in Effect 
tember 30, 1935 

(joing North 
Mails CHoee Leave Station 
7.29 a.m. 7.44 a.m. 
3.30 p.m. via. bus from Elmwood to 

Concord. 
(Soing South 

10.45 a.m. via. bus from Concord 
Elmwood. 

3.40 p.m. 3.55 p.m. i 
6.15 p.m. via. bns from Hillsboro to 

Elmwood. Retarniog at 
7.15. 

Office closes at 7.30 p.m. 

STATE OP NEW HAMPSHIRB 

By His Excellency the CSovemor 

Tlie 'enny Poft 

A Proclamation tor 

A r m y D a y 

Army I>a7 spaasaeed by tbe 
Military Order ot ttie Wfflid War 
and endorsed by the President at 
the United States and the Secre
tary of War will have its ninth 
annual celebration on Mcmday, 

to I April 6. I ask the citizens of oor 
I State to sbow tbeir interest in tbis 
j observance and their aiqiredation 
of its worttiy purpose by display
ing ttie flag of the Nation at their 

aboot I places of business and at tbeir 
I homes. The loyal and dlsc^lined 
i gallantzy of the United States Ar-
i my In time of War is a matter of 
', historic record. "Hie importance of 

Hie Penny Post was an Institntlun 
transplanted from Londoa by Benja
min Franklin soon after lie was ap
pointed one of the two depnty post
masters for the O)1onles In 1753, and. 
Uie Its London counterpart, had grown 
np Jn the post ofBce but, strictly speak
ing, was not a government function. 
The main difference between tho twe 
was that In London the profits from 
the local post were asslirned to a 
court favorite, whDe In America they 
were the perquisites of the Individual 
postmasters or the carriers whom the 
latter mlt̂ ht appoint 

For Yonr 

Job and Book Print ing 

Patronize tbe 

R E P O K T E R P R E S S 
Antr im. N. H. 

'• its constructive service on many i 
. essential lines in time of peace is j 
! no less worthy of appreciation and j 
j honor. Let us render such recog-
i nition on Army Day. i 
I Given at the (Jouncil *Cliamber| 
I in (Uncord on this fourth day of j 
; March in the year of our Lord, 
i cne thousand nine htmdred and 
; thirty-six and of ttie Independence 
jof the United States of America 
the one hundred and sixtietti. 

H. S. BRIDOBS, Gov. 
By His Exc^ency, the Govem<», 
with the advioe of the CkxmciL 

HARRY E. JACKSON 
Depaty Secretary of State. 

church. 

Little Stone Choreh on tbe Hill 
Antrim Center 

Rev. J. W. Logan, Pastor 

Sanday School at 9 a.m. 
Sanday morning wonhip at 9.46. 

Ksrar's Phenon—« Leap 
la British Guiana there Is a mighty 

river called the Petara. At one place; 
Kateteut'. tbe rlrer makes a clear drop 
of 822 feet, and at the foot of the ca^ 
aract the waters of the Petan brandi 
eff In various directions. Tbe Kal«> 
tear cataract Is the show place of 
British Gnlana. Twenty-eig:ht tium-
sand cubic feet of water pass over the 
edge ot tbe cataract erery second. 
This vast volume of water, property 
applied, woold be capable of faraisb-
Ing four times aa much power aala de-
tired today by ttae haraesslnc et NV 
agan fans. 

THREE-QUARnRS of a MILLION MILK 
—TO BRING THE WORLD TO YOU 

. . . attd Bob Davis k StiU Traveling 
Hit asBgnmmi is to keep moving nntil be 

has aietred aO dtere is of diis i^ebe . . . 
his mstrnctioiis are to see everynung, evtsy-
•riiere, and write aboot it in iiis own vein. 

Sbice Hie inaiigiira* 
don of dns'iceep a)ov> 
2^U(^ 9Mi^i^^BmCDs ' fll 
1926. Bob Davis has 
panned a conne of 
world girdling that 
ba* led him into all 
eoontrie* and a l l 
cones. He Iia* trav
eled 700,000 miles, 
written 2^00 oewspa
per eolnmns, e i g h t 
Bob D a v i s Travel 
Books, a life of O. 
Henry, and bas cov
ered most of die hab-
ittlile ^obe. 

Hh Celame/'Beb tlarn Rereeb," Cerriet Yoa aritk Him fvefywfare 
R E A D IT R E G U L A R L Y I N T H I S P A P E R 

Tenncd by Robert Ripley "the coots widely traveled 
aeH-fpap<T eorrespoodenl on eartlv," Bob Davis liegan 
hit rareer on tbe Orson, Nev., Appeal in 1887. Frem 
diere his jonmalistic trail led him to metropolitan 
dxiiioi in San Francisco and Nrw York. In 1903 be 
t>e(am; a magazine rdxlor under Frank A. Mnnaey. 

Dnrinfi the next qoarter of a centnry lie songht ont 
and bronidit into die pnblie eye dosen* ef ear fonawtt 
fiction writen indnding, lo mentiaa jost a few, Mary 
Robert* Rindiart. Fannie Hont, DoFodiy Canfield, Octa
vos Roy Cohaa, Zane Grey, and Arthnr Sommen Rodie. 

In 1926 tiie New Torlc Son gave him his attigmBcat 
te "cover the world." His weddy eotuatn bat brooght 
him imrrenial praise for die luanuei: in which be aeta 
down in printed words the pktuit* and imacea dMt 
flash licfore btm, wkh ao laioA el tra& attd y«athfnl 
eathastawn that llie reader may eaicfc eolor, taaie and 
feel of the dting* deaeribed. 

WATCH FOR BOB DAVIS EVERY WEEK 

IDVEKTISE 
In THE BBPQBTBB 

And Get Your 8tiar« of itrnTrtBdak.. 
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THE ANTIUM REPORTER 

» « FEUHEWffiADS 
S i r Whatr Wtf QcttK 

ysoets^ 

tHBV ARS 

fZAIieLy 

IN 
STITCHSS 

V 

THATS HIMt 

gJiATTER POP—PitoUMhrN^ 
By g M. PAYNE 

-A lobster In a hurry, waiter." 
"Yes, sur; 111 attend to you right 

away, sir." ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 

TAKE THAT! 

Jtut Uke That 
MESCAL nCB •ys.t.mwTUw 

17̂  HE oe«Tas ** ,__ V »-~>' 1 

auesTWJ? 

,r.,rMii .a,aun..An,it**>VMaH.v.artx.ean\ 

o 

}IUtMn)>l!tsmd6ms<Si^ ^C 
Into Metal in Fe«r Afinnt^ 

A machine which in a few ndn-
I ntes wtU ch'ange your bat troih soft, 
; npplff, felt to metal, tber^teaetty of 

an army trench helmet ha* been In
stalled in the Museum of Science and 
Industry In Chicago. The machine, 
whicti will metallse almost anything, 
was originally intended to apply lay
ers ot copper, steel, aluminum, lead 
and other metals to wora-out shafts 
and bearlnjEB. tt may now begin a 
new fad in metallzed arrtlcles ot 
clothing. 

The device, which in Itself looks 
large and complicated, 1» rather sim
ple In operation. It consists of a 
tiny air turbine which spina around 
20,000 times a • minute and with the 
aid of compressed air, acetylene anrt 
oxygen it will change a pure metal 
wire into small Incandescent, par
ticles. These particles > are nred 
from a "gun" and bombarded against 
the object to be coated. The metal 

• can be transferred to wood; cement, 
cloth and other materials speedily 
tnd permanently. 

Self-Approbatioa 
Self-approbation, when founded In 

truth and a good conscience. Is a 
source of some of the purest Joj s 
know to man.—C. Simmons. 

ae—Let me be your valentine. 
She—1 don't go in for comics, sir 

YES, UNUSUAL 

TINNEY OF THE FORCE •fTrfOTwiHli 
OI ,T - — 

-fHW' AFTER H&JOUO 
you His SIP6 OP 
TM6 CASE, VOU 
CALUEP WIM A 

pHEv/ARIgAToR 

Bv Any Other Name \pu=^oi^/!f^ 
' >l l\ ^\nnt>7 

6Ktr/?UPi>l 
CALLS tHAT 
A FALSi-

iHBias Be 
NOTBOO15< 

Ol NNHR PIP— Ol 
NiVER u s e Î IM 

-' VWOULPMI" CALL ENtV 

HE SB2. Ol t>iD-HEy 

Grow a gtirdBn of 
GRADUATES' 

irom a rezl S99d 
breeding Institute 

"He's an unusnal boy, to say tho 
least." 

"What makes you think soT' 
"He doesn't even want to be a clerk 

at a soda fountain." 

TOO CLOSE 

"REG'LAR FELLERS" 
The Poor Fish 

OlbN' t HKAR 1O0 
SM ONCET THAT 
yon UKEA TH& 

WATER.? 

OH B0\5 0 0 t ? TW"!;. . ' 

7 

W E U , YOORt J U S ' 
THE FELLER. I'M 

ueOKlN' PORt 

RUN o u r TO THE. . 
STORE FOR. H O M ! 
I BOWANNA &0 
OUT INNA RAIW" 

"Oncle, 1 wish you'd let me have a 
tenner, I appeal to you as a close rel-_ 
ative." 

"You do, eh? WeU, TU give you s 
dollar." 

COAL AND ASHES 

AnAMSQN'S ADVENTURES A Small Boy's Dilemma 
By O. JACOBSSON 

V/ y > t / i j * 

i . ly CoffrJ.^itrtN*-' FtiT^ft.) 

For 80 years; 
Ferry-Morse Seed 
Co., America's 
greatest scientific 
seed growing 
organizat ion, 
tlirough continu
ous yearly tests 

and witii infinite care, has pro
tected, market and home gardeners 
a^inst deterioration in seed quality, 

dur foundation stock is de
veloped alt The Ferry-Morse Seed 
Breeding Institute Stations at 
Rochester, Mich., and Salinas, Cal. 
This purebred stock is then used 
for seed production on our own 
farms, or under our direct super
vision. The seed crops from this 
stock are sold only after thorough 
testa have shown that they are of 
proper quality and germination. 

That is why —North, South, 
East, West—you can buy seeds 
from the Ferry display in your 
neighborhood store vrith the great
est assurance that they will repro
duce true to type and quality. 

Look for the Ferry display be
fore planning your garden. Write 
for free copy of our Home Garden 
Catalog. Ferry-Morse Seed Co., 
Detroit and San Francisco. 

THE FERRY-MORSE SEED 
BREEDING INSTITUTE 
Devoted to improving arid motntoininff the 

gttotttv »jf A.m«riee.'t garden, tcedt. 

Not So Bad 
We exaggerate misfortune and 

happiness alike. We are never either 
so wretched or so happy as we say 
we are.—Balzac. 

BRONC PEELER Here Goes B, Oliver 
By FRED HARMAN 

"Our refrigerator haa given out. 1 
am afraid we shall have to get a new 
one." 

"Why not nse the furnace?" 

IN UPPER BRACKETS 

« 5 6(20>4C:«, <E)01M 1 * S ' ^ ' t ^ ^ 
^ ^ 4 _ - vJfLU SGB ABOUT 
<HAr« 1 SOTTA H O M P E R 0 I 4 T 

SUCH A P U R f b i E . . 

•THIS IS one "^irs \ti ^e« VJFE 
I WA»n VA T60tK. f^eotriS 

^n A61*. -rsioE yAVfff. euT 
VU. STICK A 6Ure« OflOES VER 
•SfcDOte IM cA%c,-fflrs I * ' 

wea lA*^ OAI". 

vjje WANT -fset >P -if-, 

A HQ«S< 

AW, ISA-r^—Vou 
V4»,\J& 0>)E. AIL 

T 
6l\;iN' rtiM TKAT «iiP.\. 
H o s s - Tft" vJo«4T 
eiocvcea l̂ > 7 STATBS —• 
TflM'J A1«'W*T ftVlROO?. 

6 0 

"What made you a multlmlUlon-
aire?" 

"My wife." 
"Ah, her tactful help!" 
"NothlDg like that. I was simply 

curious to know If there waa any In
come she couldnt Uve beyond." 

THESE TIMES 

CLABBER GIRL 
WINS AGAIN! 

Sweeps ktate Fair 
with 48 Awards 

0 Bettering a previous year's record, 
cakes, etc baiced with CUBBER GIRL 
Baking Powder, won 48 awards at a 
single stats fair In 1935. 

Fht cakK, d «<i-
Bin li Flnt Pn-
nioas, mn M is 
esapititioii tv ttu 
ChaispigaslilvAwird 
...iRdinbskidwHli 
CUBBER CIRLy 

I0<< 
lYwrrten 

eS^K* 

MAYBE A GOLDMINE 
REACHING Br GLirVAS WILUAMS 

KCotTf'l'^l. »>r T>i* 11*1! Hyi-IIM 

n ~^F^r? 
*&« wliTsoViBOBV R.EA5£ PSSifHI 5l)6(IR 

RR His ttoWT 
MMtfi'»cSm6HlV1 BKAllSf fif IWHV W11LY 

- D ^"^rp 

Bl»f<CR. Wl̂ rs BUffCR OTF 

>n> 

IL LEL 

B-fSiU) KCft'l'OiWff,^!;?^ 

WMK SH6W cr SUMS BaWL 
KWCKS 6USS «>f WKflTR Wlf̂  flSOW.joS'f 

)«tP!K*lff?»4H SPlUiHi 

IL£L n> 
BSWllSiPS AMD SPlUi, UlailV JUST « fRMllV 

^ SllMMB<&i(SXe<\fitK,9<!M»SU 

CLABBER GIRL 
BAKING POWDER 

E u r to Get O B With 
Complaisance renders a superior 

amiable, an equal agreeable, and an 
Inferior acceptable.—Addison, 

u 

He—Did you love me when yon flrst 
saw me? 

She—Oh, no; 1 had to get used to 
you first 

Getting to the Point 
Tonl—I never loved anyone but you. 
Jane—Nonsense I 
Tonl—Ton are the light ot my life. 
Jane—I've heard that before. 
Tonl—I' can't live without your lova 
Jane—Foolish talk. 
Tonl—If I could only teU you hon 

much I love youl 
Jane—Think of something new.' 
Tonl—Will you marry me? 
Jane—Well, now you're talUnc.— 

E%thflnder Magaslne. ' 

Inan tkii j 
XaMj"U)cuj 

^ - j K ' ^ i l ' : GENUINE 
/a^^ T B I ' s INSTANT 

A LIGHTING 

"!oleman 
SBLF.HBATINe 

TheCol«m»ntoa»en. | K O N 
nlse lui i i t Ufkt ivmi . 

b«*ti tn • ilffr: U «nickl7.nulr 
aartaea 1* taatai with 

Italia it i hMt I 
^St^aivXtrTbiaraly tM-hteUrm. Optn*« 
for Ue ta haer. Yea *>.»eor lr<«ln« a/ka U « 
%tt:boMHCUTdlam tbaa-Ba nr* jeor m t 

TM «eiKauN 
BM.wnu ~ 

ZTStattieattattet 
I-tAM» ANB a v W 

il i i i i i i i 
avova oe. 

' to V">t̂ j«fe; t'jiis • 
A » > :- •'r>'r'irr--;7'rr'-'tS^ri!rp^:m'^^^!^^?'ftf^^'f>*i.'3:tl^m£-^. 
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THE ANTRIM RiyQRTER 

r WONDERr If meat 

• New Terk P<Mt.—WNU Scrrtc*. 

BaU Clubs'Need 
of Costly Training 
Belied by Facts 

A DAY or two ago I talked with a 
gentleman who owns most of 

the tMnk that—very reluctantly—owns 
most of a major league ball club. While 
hs waved flngers which ' had' been 
burned from laying too ma.ny loans on 
the' tine for those Central American 
republics which have such a rapid turn, 
over In presidents, ha scolded the fate 
that.always keeps hlro playing with 
fire. 

"Do you know what it costs?" he 
said. "Walt," he hastened on: "Walt, 
n i show you." He gave an order. 
Hiere was great activity in the outer 
office. One group of yoong men sprang 
to their adding machines. Another, far 
larger group, sprang to their subtract
ing machines. Then I knew tbat the 
excitement was caused by the memory 
of the $25,000 which must be advanced 
for the club's spring training trip. 

"Do they have to go all the way 
down there?" he asked, pointing to a 
distant spot on the southern map. "Do 
they really have to take almost two 
months to get ready to play?" 

Since It Is a pleasure to experiment 
wltli the truth now and then I told him 
''No." I added that most sane base-* 
ball men believe that a team can be 
trained In any temperate climate. I 
recalled that John McGraw once said 
that any team should be In shape af
ter two weeka of training, and that 
during the rest of tlie spring Junket 
a manager was most sorely beset' In 
trying to keep the players that way. 

The Baltimore^ Orioles, who won 
seven 'successive'lnternational league 
pennants, specialized in conquering big-
time clubs In exhibition affairs and 
never trained farther south than North 
Carolina during five of these years. 

Build-Up SpoUed by 
Poor Pre-Season Showing 

' Obviously the real purpoae of long 
and expenaive apring training periods 
Is to build up the expectant excitement 
of the home town fans. It is an ad
vertising means for creating a deflnite 
demand for the product tiefore It la 
placed on the market 

This theot 7 Is excellent, and yet In 
practice the results sometimes are un
fortunate. Having gone through years 
in fhe belief that the home town fans 
will stand for anything, the club own-
ers naturally do not have any higher 
opinion of so-called tank towners. 
Therefore they request a bunch of real
istic young men, wbo do not get paid 
until the season starts, to give a per
formance which means nothing before 
people who mean even less to them. 

Baseball, Jelly beans and movies all 
cost money. It is true that in Macon, 
In Jacksbn, or In some such town, yon 
:can get the same JeUy beans or movies 
as yoo can on Broadway, and often 
the price is less. So tf the natives, 
with full knowledge of what blg-tlme 
basebaU offers them and asks for It, 
decide to stick to Jelly beans and 
movies there seems no— 

"Hold en," Interrupted the gentle
man. "I get part of It, but lan't It 

true that the Yankeea 
ctiarge the aame pricea 
aa the other clubs and 
that they haven't al
waya had the best 
team?" 

"Yes," I told him. 
"But, until in a mo
ment of weakness they 
parted with him, they 
always had Babe Ruth. 
And all you need to 
put on a show that 
will pack them In Is 
one guy like—" 

But the banking gentleman no longer 
was lIstenlDt;. Some things are too 
mnch even for one of bis hopefnl cell
ing. He rose and darted Into the other 
room. He can still be beard shouting 
frantically to the clerks to warm np 
a dozen new subtracting machines. 

Ring Title's Yours 
if Yon Have $20,000 

If you ean make the weight and have 
$20,000 to spare you ean become a 
world champion. One ef the puglllstle 
titles ia for sale at that pr ice . . . . Jack 
Curtey claims that In a wrestler versus 
boxer match the boxer Is sure te hava 
M per cent tho worst of the going. 

M. Y. tr. students do not bold ez-
e^nsive squawking rights about not be
ing able to get into their own basket
ball fames. Nelther-the Brigham Xoung 
17. Bor tbe Colorado 0. gyms are big 
esoufta to bold all the exdted student 
ticket holders. At Brigham Yont^ ra-
c«Dtly tbey badto rig np a lood speak-
•r gadget la the oalvertlty anetabiy 
ten ao that tbe ttadenti coold flad ent 
Wbat tbs pisyats.vera Otilag to tba 

ef tho evei^ 
grown' lambs ast In front of Joe 

Louis during the past year were really 
Jittery because ef his punehing prowess 
and hia well preas^gented fighting 
facer Or whether they might not have 
been In anguish because they knew 
their ewn defects made them pushover* 
for any reasonably able eltlieenr 

If Jack Dempsey thinks he has been 
divinely appointed to rescue the white 
race firom the Joe 
l/iuls peril and so 
most devote his pre
cious time to a heavy-
w e i g h t elimination 
tournament with a' 
Jim Crow clanse? Or 
if jack Demp^y does 
not know that the 
world probably will go 
along Just the same If 
the clean-llvlng and 
capable Joe Louis 
does take permanent Jack Dempsey 
possession of the title) 
And If Jack Dempsey wouldn't do bet
ter if he stuck, to Ids. copklngt 

Whether that Puerto Rice training 
trip of the Cincinnati Reds really Is 
such a swell publicity and.money Qet-
ting stunt as tiie National League prea
ident and the muttl-nitltlonairo owner 
of the club seem to believe? And tant 
It true that the Reds usually have 
wound up overtired even during theee 
recent seasons when they did net start 
training a full, month ahead ef ths 
other teams? Or are the Cincinnati 
fans supposed to go on forever being 
satisfied with a second division elub, 
adorned with night baseball and ether 
trimmings. 

Why racetrack pari-mutuel betting 
is supposed to violate the lottery lawa 
in a state where the constables never 
chirp about the prize contests regu
larly conducted at sniall neighborhood 
movie houses? 

Why the American League does not 
sign Dolly Stark, the best of all pos
sible umpires, wbo recently cut him
self loose from the National I.eague'a 
bed and board? 

Why the flag waving A. A. U. sent 
such an Inferior hockey team to the 
Olympic Games? Could it have been 
because the departure ef Sam Babcook, 
Reb Russell, Ty Anderson, Frank 
Splalne and ether recognized stara 
would have eut teo deeply l.nto those 
weekly $6,000 amateur gatea at the 
Garden?. 

Crocheting an Afghan, 
Tomorrow's Heirloom 

PATTEBU eaB4 

Six-Day Bike Aces 
Are Born That Way 

Things the alx-day bteycle rtder»— 
whe ara now battling It eut In Madison 
Square Garden—probably never even 
knew about themselves: 

John Chapman, who promotes and 
profits, says that the eyellstf are bom 
with powerful legs and that if they 
de not have them In the cradle they 
seldom ean develop them. Tine Relwll 
bf Newark haa the most highly ex
tolled DIetriehs ef the present era. 

Bike riding papas raise their boys to 
be hike riders. Alfred Buysse, the 
Belgian, Is the son of Marcel Buysse, 
who used to thrill the fans in the old 
Garden. And Cesar Morettl's dad once 
was Italian champion. 

There are physicians who clnlm that 
the bike riders are the gameat of all 
athletes and take more punishment 
than any others. 

Norman Hill went to a San Jeee, 
Calif., high school with Marvin Owen, 
the Detroit third baseman. Says that 
he (Hill) never eould play ball but 
that Owen might have become a swell 
bike rider. 

Franco Georgettl probahly la the 
wealthiest rider. Ue makes It both In 
the races and in WaU Street and la 
one of those people who have staged 
magnificent comebacks after being 
clipped In 1029. 

Georgettl la the American motor-
paced champion and is one of the two 
titleholders who will compete In tho 
coming event. The other is Hilt, whe 
Is the all-around champion of the Unit
ed States. 

Although most of the riders are cov
ered with scars, only one man ever has 
been killed In a six-day race. That waa 
Urban MacDonald, wbo went over the 
top of tbe track In the Garden In 19uS. 
He died In the hospital the next day 
as a resnlt of bis injuries. 

Grid Stars Can't Resist 
Lehigh's Opportunities 

Peragtapisa Piclcad Up Ameag Peo*. 
pies, Hither and Yoa. 

SA I D a traveler whom I met in 
Lourenco Marques, Portu

guese East Africa, this spring: 
"The American 'Etcher, Joseph 
Pennell, once .told me that a walk 
across Brooklyn bridge at sunset 
was the most thrilling experiencie 
that could fall to the lot of an 
artist" 

• • • . ' 
From 1925 to«1932—the peak in 

African prosperity—a Zulu bride, 
rated In cows as exchange, averaged 
abont 15, and the market wis fairly 
steady throughout Sonth Africa. In 
1932 the bride bourse showed signs 
of slipping, and the price fell to 13. 

Jntertribal conferences failed to steady 
the market and a bush-league panic 
set in, throwing a scare Into the na
tives as far north as the Tropic of 
Capricorn. By 1933 the price had 
sagged to £2 ten shIUIngs, and despite 
the attempt to peg'the price at that 
flgure the spot rate,for Zulu brides 
fell to 12, where It stands today. And 
that means the pick of the available 
stock. 

There has long been a qnestion as 
to , who selects the names for the 
numerous sleeping cars on American 
railroads. That used to worry me, too, 
but after getting .a slant at some of 
the queer names on oor hotels I came 
to the conclusion that one monicker 
Is as good OS another. What about 
these: Crazy Water Hotel, Mineral 
Springs, Texas; Collision Hotel, 
Mitchell, Ont, Canada; Forget Hotel, 
Ste. Lucis de Donchester, Quebec, 
Canada; Allred Hotel, Eureka Springs, 
Ark.; Wright-Out-Doora Botel, Wrights, 
Cal.; UpsUll Hotel, Long Pine, Neb.; 
Going Hotel, Stillwater, Okla., and the 
Darling Hotel, Spanish Fork, Utah. 
Way back In the SOs along a Nevada 
stage road there was a wayfarer's re
treat called the Bluff house. Some 
plaiyful cow-pnnchers with a pot of tar 
added the Ilne: "Built on a bluff, 
and run by one." 

>fll>4K>uad 
^ House 

What more conducive to "forty 
winks" than this fluffy. lacy afghan I 
its crocheted warmth wUI ward off 
the most- treacherous draughts. Its 
color brighten and gladden any room 
It adorns. A very simple pattern to 
follow, too. The stripes look like 
Uny daisies strung together, and are 
in a crochet stitch which bnsy hands 
and needle soon Ieam to do by heart 
Lovely In three shades of one color. 
It Is also effective with each stripe a 
different color. 

In pattern 5254 you will find direc
tions for making the afghan; an il
lustration of-it and of the Stitches 
nsed; material requirements, and 
color suggestions. 

Send 15 cents in stamps or coins 
(coins preferred) to The Sewing Cir
cle Household Arts Dept., 2S9 W. 
Fourteenth St, New York, N, Y. 

Collegiate Eaglltit 
To their volume entitled "Knox 

College Definitions" students at 
Galesburg, 111., added these after 
mid-year exams: "Jackets—a long 
eared, horselike animal; kinetic—a 
state; atoms—second President of 
the United States; paddle-rto sell 
in the street;, mlscue—daughter of 
Madame X.; senior-noise made 
wblle sleeping; epistle—a gangster's 
weapon." 

.When the lining of your hat be
eomes soiled take it out, wash with 
soap and water and Iron. Steam liat 
If felt to renew the color, and sew 
tn dean lining. 

• • • 
FUl the coffee pot with cold water 

to which a tablespoon of baking soda 
has been added and boll for on<̂  
half hour each week. This will re-, 
more the brown stain on 'inside of 
pot 

. • • • 
Linseed oil applied to leather tar-

nlture makes It soft and pliable, 
gives a darker shade and increases 
its durability. 

• • • 
If fmlt Juice from pies mns out 

Into the oven, throw salt on i t 
There will then be no odor and 
where buraed crisp the juice may 
be easily removed. 

• • • 
For luncheon try serving frank

furters In this way: W^P <̂  Bllce 
of bacon around each frankfurter 
and fasten with a toothpick. Place 
under broiler until bacon Is crisp. 

• . * • • • 

The glass which covers the indi
cator on your gas oven may be 
cleaned by wetting a stiff brash with 
water, sprinkling liberally with a 
scouring powder and rabblng over 
glass. 

• • e. 
Glne used to keep furaiture parts 

together cracks and dries out in 
heated rooms. If a good grade of 
fish glue Is used furniture should 
stay glued for a long time. 

' a a a ' 
When a hot-water bottle leaks it 

may be repaired with adhesive tape 
to hold hot salt Instead of water. 

e a a 
It tea stains are on cotton or linen 

and only a few days old, soak them 
In a solution made of one-half-to one 
teaspoon of borax to one cup of 
water. Rinse in bolUng water, 
e AaeoelaXta Nswipspcn.—WNU Service. 
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One never eaptea^-'aSi.tbs.iihsm 
of tbe inontry shlpei ba akaegs tJma^ 

Boston Mother Tdls 
a Secret 

Bow Se yea keep year chlMrea se alee 
•Bdhealttyr Thk«mestieasieaaesl(n. 
KeXay, whe aew tells ker aeighbersi 

''I havpcMd te hear abeat 

TXeeineaee^aSaVttmeSee 

Lanttft B«aa4 WannJBxpslkr 
ftroaKh a rriative—ac wg StSa bif 
waa for aoae ttae trenttod with leea 
ot appetltOt nstlessttess at a i | ^ eSA 
at timet was vetyjretfol, X dedded t» 
try J>r. Trae's BBsir . . . He becsa 
te improve immediately asd in a very 
abort time he was wdl . . . I wonld 
sever be witfaout i t" —Mrs. E. 9. 
UtXay, 4S9& Sazatofa St, ~ 
gCSM.). 
etgaa ei Rooad Wonas ares 
tiM, deraagcd stnnwrh, swoUea 1. 
Sf, tSteetire la eadi, liard aad 
aboaseA wins IMHUS) pale fsce, eyee 
b«wy, dNCt dqf coogh, gdadisg «f ft* 

Styitaa^ PSA haaAre; 
erptaet—autde ftom imported 1 
. , . aigd asd^eaiaat to tike 
for tsoldtea aea sdnlts, 

sa. 

lE'S RELIEF 
fSore^rrritated Skin 

Wherever it is—hofweverbrokenlhe 
jrface-freely appiy soothlnge 

m 
^ Wherevei 
oa^aurface-rreely apply soothing^ Resmol 

Babe Ruth Big-tlme football players ne longer 
are paaaing up tehlgh's opportunities 
for higher education. Within twe years 
the team le echeduled to rank with the 
beat In tl>« Eas t . . . . Jee Cooper, "ama
teur bad man" with the Creecente last 
eeasen, picked en the wrong guy for 
his first pre hockey scrap. He swung 
his stick at Lionel Conaeher, Canada's 
best athlete, and waa rewarded with 
six stitchea. _ 

Sammy Berne, the old-time Ught
welght who trained Benny Leonard for 
the two Lew Tendler flghta. Is post of
flce clerk for one of the nation's busiest 
publishing houses . . . . There continues 
to be no great meeting of the minds 
between footbsU folks at Holy Cross. 
. . . Althongh the football team could 
stand some Improvement Harvard's 
baad eonld eompieto with Penn for tbe 
eastern IntereoUeglate mnsle-maklng 
honors. 

Johnny Scherf, Michigan graduate 
and Windsor wlngman, haa taken tho 
play away from the major leagne ve& 
erana In tba International Hockey tix-
cult althon^ this Is only hia first sea
son aa a pro. OM-ttmert say that be 
la almost cartaln to beeome oaa et tha 
few ABMrieaaa wbo hava baaa abla to 
kaap BP wttt tha atbar i tm is U*-
diM link eoavaai;' 

Retirement What an Inviting word 
for those who have not experienced 
its so-called beneflts. Ironie Indeed 
Is the very thought of setting down 
the burden and taking Ufe easy. The 
average man is so constituted that 
after 50 or 60 years of servlee he 
cannot stop working without halting 
his natural golt He looks forward 
to the great year of cessation; the 
mirage of soft loading, the aboUtlon 
of labor. The man who does noth
ing, attains nothing and the beart and 
soul and imagination of him falters 
In the abnormal atmosphere of ex
perimental mdolence. Don't quit The 
hardest tblng to In this existence 
on earth Is—nothing. If you stop one 
Job, take on another. That or lose the 
marathon this side of the goal. 

• • • 
Sir Alfred Sharp, at one time Brit

ish goveraor of Nyassaland, also a 
special commissioner for Cedl Rhodes 
in tbe work of opening up the project
ed railroad from the Cape to Cairo, 
althongh a man of small stature and 
in reputed Ul bealth, decided at eighty-
seven thst he would ask permission of 
the Belgian goverament to do a hit 
of elephant hunting In the Congo. 
"Help yourself," said Leopold, "go as 
far as you like." The Briton slew 67 
tuskers, sold the Ivory In the open 
market and cleaned np several thon
sand pounds sterling, before the Bel
gians discovered that the gnest gunner 
was one ef the six Uvlng men who had 
a record of 2,000 of the beasts down 
and dead to his elephant gun. *T 
gness that will be aboot all, my Uttle 
man," said I,eopold, stroking his 
beard and canceUIng the Invitation 
for next season. 

• • • 
I dare say tbat a Joke more than 

a hundred years old should not be 
repeated in this sophisticated era. 
Nevertheless. . . . 

Napoleon, opon entering Milan, gave 
It as bla opinion that the Italians 
possessed no genius for handicraft "I 
doubt" said the emperor, "that tbere 
Is a shoemaker here who could com
pete wltb the poorest cobbler In 
Paris." A dispute arose. "Very well," 
replied Bonaparte. "Send me yonr 
best boot maker. We shall see." In 
dne conrse the craftsman arrived and 
asked the privilege of looking opon 
tlie pedal extremities of the (Corslcan. 
No measurements whatever were taken 
of the royal feet The Milan genius 
simply counted the emperor's toes, 
glanced at the Instep, and announced 
tbat he wonld retura In a day or two. 
Be did, with one boot which fltted 
80 perfectly that the visiting cnstomer 
went Into a rhapsody. "And this ex
quisite crestlon." he exclaimed, "with
out the nse of a cast or the laying of 
a tape. Hnw did yon accomplish such 
a marrel?" "It U my art" said the 
Italian. "Ooe glance at tfae foot of a 
ctMtomer Is all that I require. It Is 
simple." "And highly satisfactory." 
repUed Napoleon. "Oome now, where 
is the other bootr "I bronght bnt one," 
•aid the shoemaker. Tbe emperor ex
ploded. "Ass," be cried In disgust 
"Ton behave like a lunatic. Where 
am I to flnd tha mata of thla bootr 

Trobably la Paris.** repUad tba 
cobbler. A eoeklng retort, waa it 
aoiT 

• WastanW 

k Every trade operator knows that internal 
friction causes beat and heat is the greatest 

destroyer of tire life. The only way to 
counteract friction and heat is by Gum-
Dipping, the Firestone patented process 
which soaks the cords in liquid rubber, 
saturating and coating each tiny cotton fiber 
and strand within the cord, counteracting 
friction and heat at tfaeir very source. As a 
result of this patented process, Firestone Tires 
run np to 28'' cooler than tires built without 
Gum-Dipped Cords. 

This is why Firestone Tires are used by 
thousands and thousands of track operators 
from coast to coast, including the largest 
traasportatiott fleets. These operators choose 
tires strictly on performance... they know that 
Firestone Tires give them more dependable 
service at lowest cost per mile. See your nearby 
Firestone Anto Supply and Service Store or 
Firestone Tire Dealer today and start redodng 
your operating costs. 
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Wedkly Letter by George Proctor, 
/Deimty Fish and Game Warden 

ey c a n e In aixd order was called 
for. Wlttoln two.miautes the oourt 
was agaia adjourned. I t was some 
sort of a car stealing case aad the 
man was on his way to Jail within 

minutes atter court was ad-

Tew Baaks ib Colonial 
'Times; O n e K n o w n in M 8 Q 

A few banka were tn operatioB In 
Colonial times, bnt no commercial 
benka aa we know tbem of thla day, 
asaerti an authority in the Cleveland 
Plain Dealer. One of the earliest ia 
n l d to bave been estabUshed In Sonth 
Carolina ia 1680 for the convenience 

er f1m.'s:snidSBata j - ^ ^ ' ^ ; ; S " l o o d results.' Massachusetts of a gronp of planters. Not mndi U 
? ? l ^ ^ « ^ ^ l i ^ t ^ S ^ j S e l d a crop worth from $7.00 S f b ^ T x a l s i a s them lor the past taow-«^^f-, ^ " - " "^ 

ten 

rlv-
Joumed. 

The tJ. S. Govt, says that if you ,j^^ g^^te of HUnols has 
J"** 5 ? ? ' ^ ^ ^ * ^ ^ " T W S ^ ^ B W * ? have'inarsh land that's not work- ra i s ing 'wid turkeys since 

been 
1930 

fpr a longtime. It's got out long survive, but WUUam 
not 

Paterson, 

^ n m n t t o toow about vengence. The other day after a ^̂^ ^̂ ^̂  pheasants raised at the Ay- ^^^» j^' \^ , ^^^^ of citizens of 
« i t ' a aotiten out by raid aU over the state a big steam j^jg^_ g^j^ tg^m. Boston united to estabUsh a bank of 
" • " * ™ " » o rr.iiAr rolled over 23 tons of patent «««» u «. fellow that was going 

c^jen Boad ^ T f ^ ^ i v ^ ^ f t T , * tor ^^'" A m^ci ies 'conf i scated l a pure food ^"^^ Y^ fortune. This past wla-
• ; ^ * * £ . 2 ? y S ^ " u r ^ bul raids. M o ^ J this was in glass. ^ ^ g ^ e r s have been very high 
"bby** it's worth It. 

W ^ the- P^^^^^Jj^^^^^Tb© 22~CCC camps in this country ga- a c ^ . ' l ^ m a n has built a pond 
thered over 80 tons of seeds to be ^^^ j ^ ^^ spring was going to 

owing to a new law Uiat you could 
Believe it or not but the lioys ia ^ j , . ^g^ ^ jjg^ p^jy one 48 laches 

real friend in my 

' ^ f , « ^ t ^ l o n ^ S s t t w T a ^ r ^ d pTant^ this spring for the bene- ^ k l t ' w i t h " goldlisb. Then next 
S i ^ ° ^ l \ ^ n f , I ? e hard hit and fit of the water fowl. Most of this j ^ ^nd winter he was going to 
^ ^ S S f t o help me feed them." wo^k being done l a the far w e ^ coin money selling them to the 
l r ^ i , ^ T a n v e s ? o t L t o m y h a n d They also planted millions of toees ^^ fishermen. After talking with 
° * ^ ^ " A ^ W ' a n d ^ ' t u s e and shrubs which-are a benefit to ^ ^ ^^ile h e was obliged to 
! 1 ^ « ^ / T ? a ? ? ^ real guy in my the bird life. change his mind as 
my name. That s a reai guy ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^^.^ ^^ ^ ^ p ^ ^ ^^^^^ t h e ^ w to use g<ddfl^ for balk 

it's 

estimatloa. 
I f s Just around the comer, making holes in the ice to give the ^phe goldfish are a species of 

The other flsh oxygen. Well here Is a n item gjjj^ ^n^ ^lere is a big fiae for 
S t u r ^ p S ^ r b S r o u g h near the from a Boston paper telling about stocking a body of water with any 
S S i of Mr G S ^ ^ the Jaf- tbe fish dying in the Northampton. ^^^ ^f carp. The presence of any 
S ^ W ^ S K s m e biggest Mass., river. Samples of the water goldfish on a lake or pond will be 
S ^ n ^ have seen for years. He were sent away to be analyzed evidence that they were being used 
S ^ T e S e d f o r ^ t Goyette's house and found to be without oxygen t„ balj. s o h e will have to raise 
w S w 5 ^ e d ' t h ( » e enormous due to the two feet of ice, Holes '^^^ ^ bullfrogs. 
c ^ o J ^ ^ i ^ ^ beyond me. are being made to remedy the speaking of bullfrogs I am Just 

T r t i ^ e W t v in East Jaffrey who trouble. Do you know of a small pondering what became of the big 
w ^ t ^ ^ l r i s h setter pup will Pond near you that has not been ^^gs i saw last fall at MUford. I 
I ^ ^ e a £ i e we will be able to fished .this winter? Make some j^v^ ggen frogs In my time but I 
s e t them an address where one can holes to save what flsh are in there ^gver saw such big ones as this 
be found. Mislaid the address. now. , man had. He had a nice little pond 

Jack Marden of the home town One of the nurses a t the River- ^nd the fr<«s were almost as large 
has a d<« that will be 18 this com- side hospital at Henniker Is doing ^ t^e pond they were in. 
Ing May He is stone deaf but they a good Job at feedlng.the birds, j ^ ^ ^ . ^ ^^ j^ng ^ow (If we have 

lasue, in disregard of the British taws. 
But largely because there was not 

a stable monetary system there was 
UtOe bai-VJng done In this country 
orie- to *:ie adoption of the Constitu
tion In 1M7. On July 17, 1780. an h^ 
stitution called the Pennsylvania bank 
opened In Philadelphia, supported by 
about a hundred subscribers and to-
tended chiefly to assist In P'OCT̂ JfS 
supplies for Washington's t roops^ la 
bank, formed at the Instance of Thom
as Paine, conUnued only about a ywr 
and a half, after which the special 
need for It had lapsed. , , ^ „. ,„ 

The first modem commercial bank In 
this country was the Bank of North 
America, In which Robert Morris was' 
a leading figure, and "Wehj?" « ^ 
Ized November 1. 1781, and opened Its 
doors on January 7, 1782. In 1 ^ it 
entered the national banking system. 
In ru.-s? of Its history and traditions. 
It alone among national banks was not 
required to Include* the word "Nation-
al" In Its name. 

Phf ladelphia First H a d 
Nava l A c a d e m y in 1831 

la 1810 congress passed an act cre
ating a naval hospital fund. At the 
same time, says a writer_ln the Phila
delphia Inquirer, 

The Golden Eule 

WOODBURY 
Ftmeral Home 

AND 

Mortuary 
Up to date Equipment and Ambulance 

Onr Services from the first call 
extend to any New England Sute 

Wbere Quslity and Costs meet yoor 
own figure. 

TeL HilUboro 71-3 
Day or Nigbt 

JoM-htaeyEslale 
Undertaker 

First Class, Experiencecl Di
rector tuid Embalmer 

For Everr Case. 
Lady Assistant 

Full Line Funeral Supplies. 
Flowers Furnished for All Occasions. 
Calls day or nigbt promptly attended to 
New England Telephone 19-2, at Resi
dence, Comer High and Pleasant Sto., 

Antrim, N. H. 

AliTRIM, ». H. 

General, Contractors 
Ltimber 

Land Sturveyintf and Levels 
Plans and tstimates' 

Telephone Antrim 100 

James A. Elliott 
Goal Oompany 

ANTRIM. N.)H. 
Tel. 53 

CC>AL 
at MarHet Prices 

Order Sapply Now! . 

R Carl Muzzey 
AUGTIONEEB 

ANTRIM, N. H. 
Prices Rigbt, Drop me a 

postal card 

Telephone 37-3 

Paul Hamilton, sec-
make liim understand by the sign Besides her duties as nurse she is ^ ^ ^ ^ ^^^ when the owners j^tary of Uie navy, advocated that hos-
S n e u a e e He is the champ among feeding 5 pheasants, 4 squirrels ^i good dogs will have to check pitals for seamen and the wWow^^ 
S S n s when it comes to kill- and plenty o f s t ^ l i n g s This. Is ^ t l e y h a v ? b e e n in the habit of seamen kUled in ^c£>° ^ ^ ^ . ^ d t 
S j T o o d c h u c k s . He can still do a Miss Lillian Goodwin R^ N. grossing the ice all winter. Some He beUeved toat m l ^ h g m ^ h o u i d ^ ^ 
FcSd j o b ^ t this work. Mr. Mar-. My unknown friend from St Pe- ^^ ^^ the ice will be roiten ^ J , ^ , ' ^ ^ ^ e a ^ S?Ergllsh sense i 
den is boarding quite a few hunt- tersburg, Fia wants me to know ^ ^ ^^g^ ^ ^^ the dogs. Many J^^^^'Jori ^ r a period of Uistruction 

Junius T, Hanchett 
Mtorney at Law 

A n t r i m C e n t e r , N. H. 

ing does this winter. that she is feeding Meadow lark ^^^ ^^ ^^^j. ^ e lost every spring 
It can't be far off if you can be- and quaU. She sends a post card ^^ ^^^^ method. So it's up to you 

lleve the sporting magazines for of the "Moses" band. .^ *<> check up on your dogs from 
March. Never have we seen such an According to the A. K. C. the ^^^ ^^^^ 
an-ay of advs. calling your atten- g-ey hound has come to the front ^ ^ ^^^.^^ understand the pheas-
tion to aU kinds of fishing tackle, as one of the big dogs of 1935. No ^ ^ situation. Where there were 
WcU May 1st wUl tell the story and doubt the racing game has added ^^^^ of them last fall-not a one 
beys that is not far off. . to its popularity. In 1935 only seven ^.^^ ^^^^ ^^ ^^ pjaces where we 

There is a small club in Beech were registered with the A. K. C, ^^^.^^ heard of them are a great 
City, Ohio, that has in the past today 1,186 were l isted.-The Old ^ a n y coming out for leed. Hund-
three seasons raised and released Kound Dog also made a big gam ^^^^ ^^ ^jj^j^ ^re being fed by kind 

in navigation and general learning. 
This was the beginning, not only of the 
naval asylum, but the naval schooU or 
academy. In 1826 a plot was pur
chased at Gray's Ferry road at the cor
ner of Balnbrldge street for Uils pur
pose, and the main structure was for
mally occupied in 1831 as the United 
States naval asylum. Between l ^ 
and 1842 when Commodore James Bid-
die was commandant of the asylum tiie 
naval school was established Uiere. In 

EZRA R. DUTTON, Greenfield 

Auctioneer 
Property of all kinds advertise • 

and sold on easy terms 
Phone,! Greenfield 34 21 

11-4 raccoon into the woods. Such last month going from 517 to 1,738. ^jgarted people and only for this i845 tiie naval school, now called acad-
clubs do a lot of good in their The grand standing for the month ^^^ ^^^^ ^^^ perished, 
community. shows the Boston Terrier as the ,j^^ Nashua Fish and Game club 

Most towns only support one most popular breed with the Coe- ^ ^ to purchase a lot ol big trout 
Boy Scout tnxjp but the home town l̂ er ^ a n i e l close to his tall light, j ^ ^-^^^ private pool as soon as 
has got two troops started and each The U. S. Govt, has issued press gpj^g breaks. They are planning 
with a good membership. A weu sheet 1373-36 entitled "Over the.^jj^ ^ î ,̂  ^j improvement on their 
conducted Scout troop In any town Hill to the Graveyard." It's a cir- ^.j^j, grounds. They may build 
is a big asset and should have the cular showing how auto accidents ^^^^ ^^^^ ^^^^j^ this year 11 con-
whole hearted cooperation of ev- should and can be avoided. ditlons break favorable. They have 
ery citizen. To the clubs all over the state: ^ ^^ membership and wide awake 

Another sign of spring: A small The Russell Mfg. Co. ol Wakelleld, officials. 
raccoon showed himsell at a win- Mass., have got out a cute litue stream Improvement is a big 
dow at the Hamphlll farm In Pe- emblem to wear on your lishhig ^^^^ ^ ^ columns could be said on 
terborough the other day. We went or hunting coat^ to advertise^your ^ ^ subject. However I am to say a 

^ . T, 11 „ *..,»„,^ /sf ^̂ ^ about this later. Just now I 
wish you would look over your lav-
orite stream and tell us what you 
think should be done to make It 
better. I have every reason to be-

emy, was removed to Annapolis, Md. 

BRONCHIAL 
COUGHS 

Just A Few Sips and— 
Like A Flash — Relief! 
All coughs loo'k alike to Buckley's 

Mixture (triple acting)—one sip of 
Ithls grand medicine soon stops an 
'ordinary cough—tough old deep 
seated coughs and the persistent 
bronchial cough are under. control 
after just a few doses—no more tor
menting, sleepless nights. ' . ̂  .... 

B u c f f ^ s is alkaUne, that's why it 8 
so different—It "acts lUse a fUwh". 
Refuse substitutes—guawateea. « 
and 85 cients at all druggls^ W, K. 
Buckley, I n c Rochester, « , Y. 

UP and put him in a bag and club. Elmer A. Russell, a fnend ol 
b-ought hini home. He Is still kind- mine, is the man to write to 11 in- . 
e-sleepy antf had ratiier sleep than terested. He Is a former Green-

eat. field •boy. 
If we could count up the amount Have a very interesting " letter 

of money rp.ent for grain to feed from "Al Gutterson" ol the Prince 
the b'rds f i i s winter the amount George Hotel at New York City, 
would surprise you. In Peterbor- "Al" encloses a cUpplng whereby 
cu'^h alone v,-e know ol three par- 69 crows are to be the chiel dish 
tiC3 that spent over $20.00 and at some big banquet which Is to 
ŝ îji a_t it. take place In that state soon. It 

We have at hand a letter from won't be long now if that banquet 
a young man in some CCC camp is a success when the crow popula-
v;ho signs himsell "W.A.C." It's tlon up around Johnson Comer in 
dated at Kashua. He says that the Lyndeboro will be much less. And 
boys in that camp found a buck can "A" and his lamous cook put 
deer all but dead in the woods. He on a crow pie that wiU make all 
had wandered from his yard and wish for more! On the side "Al" ^^ ^^^ ,^^^^, 
had got out into the deep snow invited me to come out to the big !_^.„ J r ^ ' r t , , . - *vo *„f,„.» K* «, 
and was so weak he could.not get Sportsman's show and be his guest. 
out. It seems he had wintered along Guess we will wait to see how that 

banquet comes out. 
According to the calendar spring 

will be with us in just 15 days 
(March 20th) Acording to the 
thickness of the ice on the lakes, 

low promised to let me know later ponds and brooks we have got to 
how the case came out. I have a have a lot of warm days to make 
hunch that this camp is over the us believe that spring is really 
line in Massachusetts as I have here. There is plenty of snow In 
contacted some of the camps In this, the woods yet. 
section and they know nothing • u the snow was not so deep It 
about the case. This man wants to would be wonderful sap weather. 

But getting around to tap the trees 
is Impossible only with snowshoes. 

From Groton, Vt., comes a box of 
tin foil for the crippled children 
from Mr. and Mrs. J. C. CaldweU. 
Thanks. 

With the mercury hovering 
around ten below zero mark we 
were tickled to get an illustrated 
catalogue .showing the 

Siaging Sand* 
Becentiy a patch of sand has been 

discovered In the -United States which 
emits a melodious whlstUng noise 
when anyone walks on It Ih tiie en-
tire country Oiere are some seventy 
similar areas, but most of Uiem make 
singing noises. America is not the 
only country where tiie earth has a 
voice. Travelers In tiie deserts of 
North Africa have been misled by a 
hideous, mocking laugh. In ChUe, 
there are sands tiiat rujpble, and a 
mountain that moans and groans, 
which tiie natiyes say U haunted. 
Nevada has a mountain tiiat emits a 
distinct bell-Uke note, and certain por-

of the Hawalan beaches make 
sounds. Many plausible ex-

STEPHEN CHASE 
Plastering! 

TILE SETTING 
BRICK WORK , 

Satisfactoiry Work Guaranteed 

f. 0. Box 204, Bennington, N. H. 

tions 
barking 

lieve that I am to have help from ",' -H* g have been put forward by 

in this yard and he had eaten 
everything in sight and was on his 
way out to get more food. They 
took him to camp and at last re
ports the deer was alive. This fel-

know if I thought this- was the 
case of many more deer in the 
state. Tlie past three days the sun 
has reduced thc snow in many 
places more than three feet and 
this has reduced the danger to the 
deer greatly. Tliis is the first case 
I havo heard of deer bsing in bad 
."ili.Tpo anywhere. This might have 
been a very old buck. V/:ll be clad 
to r.ear how the case came out. 

Do you know your hawlcs? N'ot 
m?.ny p;o;:;;e know a goshawk ::om 
a Marr.h haw'ic, the latter b:lng 
vcr>- beneficial to the farmer and 
f..c :pr.rtsman. I wLVa that every
one or ycu had a copy ci May's 
"TiiC Hav,''rcs of North ^Mncrica" 
published by the National ^Vvocia- (tame. A plant costing $1,000,000 is 
lien of Audubon .societic". Ii.'.<; at 
any up to date library. This was 
cent to me with the compliments 
of the National Society. I f s a won
derful book and you can't go wrong 
If you get one. See a copy at your 
local library. 

Another man has a fox hound 
from Potter Place that he wUl sell 
Ai die^iessiau prices. 

the Jallrey CCC camp to make 
our streams better. You can help a 
lot. Let's hear Irom you. 

The past week have had quite a 
lew letters asking me why the col
umn was not lorthcoming. Well 
brother don't ask me, ask the edi
tors. No doubt town meeting copy 
has been jamming the works so 
have a heart. 

Our old Iriend Tom Dreier has 
„-ven , 
dour and will in the luture be on 
the stal l ol the "Yankee" edited 
at Dublin. We will miss his writ
ings In the Troubadour. 

The March number of the For
estry News Digest Is full ol inter
esting items on lorestry matters. 
It's worth a second look. 

In one ol the U. S. Govt. Press 
service sheets is the notice that 
Lisle Morrison for 14 years in the 
Biological Survey has been retired 
at the age ol 70 years. He had 
charge ol the wildlife conservation 
exhibits at all the sportsmen's 
shews and we got well acquaint
ed v,-ith him at Boston. Mr. Mor
rison is one of the old school and 
a man 'that will be missed by all 
the "boys." He was presented with 
many tokens of esteem when he 
retired Feb. 29th. 

In the March number of the 
wonderfvd Forestry News Digest is a fine artl-

water^Vard'el^s'^an'd the pond lilies cle by Gov. Bridges entitled^Ber-
in colors. This came from the Hn Finances a woodpile." Worth 
Jchn-^^n water Gardens of Hjmes, reading. Also an article by Fores-
Cal. Boy do they make you wish ter John Foster on the work of the 
the snow and ice were history. CCC camps. , .r^ , 

With Govt, relief money you The sudden passing of Frank 
should see what Florida is doing to Pericy Richardson of Lyndeboro is 
supply the state with iLsh and a great shock to his large hosts ol 

- friends. Perley was a very much 
interested member of the Souheg
an Valley Rod and Gun club ol 
the home town and was a faithful 
worker for its welfare. He will be 
missed by the "boys." 

New Bngland has got another 

scientists for these phenomena, but 
mere Is nothing that covers the riddle 
satisfactorily, especially as echoes are 
practically non-eslstent on sandy 
stretches.-^t-BItB Magazine. 

When In Need of 

FIRE INSURANCE 
LiabiUty or 

Auto Insurance 
Call on 

W. C, Hills Agency 
Antrim, N. H 

SHE LOST 20 
i>O0NDSOF FAT 
Feel full ol pep aad possess ti.o 

slender form you crave—you cant 
if you listen to gosslpers. 

To take off excess fat go llgnt on 
latty meats, butter, cream and mig-
S y sweets — eat more fruit and 
vegetables and take a hall teaspoon
ful of Kruschen Salts In a.glaas of 
hot water every morning to elimi
nate excess waste. 

Mra. Elma Verille of Havre de 
Grace, Md., writes: "I took off 20 
lbs.--my clothes flt me flne now. 

No drastic cathartics—no consti-. 
patlon-but blissful dally bowel ac-
SSn when you take your UtUe daUy 
dose of Kruscb^u-

Oldest Farm in U. S. 
What Is believed by census enumer

ators to be tiie oldest In tiie United 
States is a seven-acre farm near Tsleta. 
Texas, which has been operated con
tinuously since 1540. The farm was 
.established In tiiat year by tiie Fran-
.•Iscans, who came to the New worid 
*lth Coronado, and In 1550 tiie tract 
was granted to tiie church by the king 
of Spain. It is still owned and oper
ated by the Franciscan Fathers. 

SELECTMEN'S NOTICE 

The Selectmen will meet at their 
Rooms, in Town Hall block, on Tues
day evening of each week, to trans
act town business. 

Meetings 7 to 8 

HUGH M. GRAHAM, 
JAMES I. PATTERSON, 
ALFRED G. HOLT, 

Selectmen of Antrim. 

Kidneys l^ust 
Clean Out Acids 

The only woy your bod-/ can elenn out 
Ae!d« nnJ poisonous w;i»tcs from your 
blc.3.1 lo thru 9 tnllllon liny, .lellcato Kid-
ney tubw or fliiers, bul bewnreo! cheap, 
drnatlc. Irritating drugs. If functional 
Kidney or Bla.ldcr illsordcr.-. r.vilic yuu 
Tuffer frSm Getting Up N'Shti, Ncryow-
no*«, Leg fains. Buekaclie, Circles Under 
Kyoi. nizzlnoss, Uheuii.atle Pain*, Acid
ity. Burning, Smarting or Itclilns. dont 
take chances. Got the V">?ier' ""fsf.^: 
teod prescription c.^lled Cystox (Sl"-
Tex). Works fast, safo and sure. In 48 
hours It must bring new vitality, and Is 
guaranteed to flx you uP l" ""o i»»ek or 
money bnck on return of empty package. 
Cystex cosu only Oc .1 day at drugitlsts 
and ths Ruarf.ntee prritec>-> :.T,U. 

Singing FUh 
There are several varieties of flsh 

which can produce sonnda One of the 
most Interesting Is tiie Uttie Meidcan 
canary fisb, which can make so much 
noise that It can be heard through the 
half-inch thicli glass of an aquarium 
tank at a distance of ten yards. In 
tiieir native Mexican streams these fl.sh 
migrate In large schools, and the noise 
produced by them all walling In unison 
carries lone distances. 

Round Towerg in IreUnd 
The round towers lound In Ireland 

are tall, narrow and circular, tapering 
gradually from the base to the sum
mit They are among thc earliest rel
ics of the ecclesiastical architecture ol 
the British Isles. About 118 towers 
of this description are to be seen tn Ire
land, notably at Ardmore In Waterford, 
Clondalkln In Dublin, and Devenlsh in 
Fermanagh. Scotland possesses three 
similar towers. 

SCHOOL BOARD'S NOTICE 

The School Board meets regularly 
in Town Clerk's Room, in Town Hall 
block, on the Last Friday Evening in 
each month, at 7.30 o'clock, to trans
act School District business and to 
hear all parties. 

ROSCOE M. LANE, 
MYRTIE K. BROOKS, 
ARTHUR J. KELLEY, 

Antrim School Board. 

TIRED, WORN OUT, 

NO AMBITION 
Ho w m a n y 

w o m e n are 
just dragging them* 
selves around, all 
tired out with peri
odic weakness snd 
oain? They shouid 
koow that I^dia 
E. Pinkham's/rab" 
lets relicTe peri
odic pains and dis

comfort. Small size only 25 cents. 
Mrs. Dorsie Williams of Danville, 

Illinois, says, "I had no ambitioa 
and was terribly ncrvotis. Your Tai>-
Icts helped my periods and built me 
up." Try thera next month. 

^C'.' \/o*vhfuiyi 

TABLETS 

t»eing built to raUe quail, deer, 
raccoon and all kinds of fi.sh. To 
describe this wonderful project 
would take a whole newspaper. 
ThLs is at a place called "Welaka." 

They do things in a snappy way 
in Peterborough. Was In the office pest to worry about and this time 
of Town Clerk Holt the other day it's the sawfly and i f s got a good 
when I saw. that something was hol4 of the spruce in Maine and 
iU>. Xn a rev mlniitfis Judge Bweea- MamarhnsnttB Jusi aaotb«r wotff-

Advertising 
It costs money to advertise iu i 

paper of circulation and infliienc< 

in the comnuinity. Every busi 

ness man who seeks to enlarge hif 

trade,recognize8 the fact that ad 

vertising is a l eg i t imate expense 

It is not the cheapest advertising 

that pays the best . Sometimes ii 

New York dty. In Collier's Weekly, is the highest priced newspapei 
One outstanding example is the popu- , .,^ brings the largest net prof?" 
lation of Sonth Georgia, an Island In . 
the South Atiantic ocean, which Is com- to the advertiser. 
posed Of about 600 men and one wom- ^^^ ^^^ U B P O E T S R , 

COULD NOT DO HER 

HOUSEWORK 

Coat«Bt Wilhonl Women 
In various parts of the world there 

are large groups of men, excluding 
those in prisons and monasteries, who 
apparently are content to live withont 
women, writes Joel T. Qulsenberry, 

Weekly, 

tempt] 
—when you ata 
nervous and irxi* 
table—at yonf 
wit 's end—try 
this medicine, ft 
may be iust what 
you need for eztta 

energy. Mrs. Charles L. Cadmns ot 
Trentoo, New Jersey, savs, "After 
doing just a little work I liad to Ue 
down. My mother-in-law recom*' 
mended tbe Vejgetable Compound; 
I can see a wonderful change now." 

. VERtTABlfc COMPUUNd 
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